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Wheat Growers 
Advised t it  Acreage 

AaariHo Meet
More Than Lecge And Hyde 

Needed t* PlajJf Grain 
Ou Feet Again

A number of local people from 
Donley county attended the grain 
meeting at Amarillo F r i d a y ,  
among them was County Agent T. 
R. Broun. In all the speeches 
made. It was clearly shown that 
■overproduction was causing most 
of the grain grower’s trouble.

"Organize. Conduct your own 
businesslike efficient industrial 
concerns; control your markets; 
fight your own battles" was the 
suggestion of Arthur M. Hyde, se
cretary of the U. S. department of 
Agriculture.

The speaker compared the pro
duction of this nation with that of 
other nations and asked his hear
ers if they wanted to be placed on 
a parity with the Russian peasant.

He also made it plain that gov
ernment loans could not be made 
to individuals, but must be made 
to associations or groups of dirt 
farmers. The remarks of Chair- 
_man Legge of the Farm Board and 
O. B. Martin of the A  & M Ex
tension Board were practically 
along the lines given by Mr. 
Hyde.

Grain growers learned nothing 
new most of them already having

Railroad Compan
Tax Valuations

In looking over the County As
sessor's roll it is noted that the 
valuations rendered by both the 
Rock Island and Denever are some 
what lower than last year, or $90,- 
121.00 less to be exact.

These valuations were received 
here by the Assessor after the 
County Commissioners had met as 
an Equalization Board, evidently 
for the purpose to avoid the valua
tions that might have been set by 
the Board. It is said that local au
thorities expected no change in the 
valuations.

County reditlons for 1929 total
ed $7,S66.213. This year the total 
is slightly less, being $7,811,513.

Property valuations for t h e  
Clarendon Independent school dis
trict amounts to $3,392,743 wiyi 
the new districts added to ddfe. 
This does not include the property 
value of the holdings of the West 
Texas Utilities company now pend
ing.

Graven Will Speak Here Fri
day For Young

Hon. Harry N. Graves of W il
liamson county, one of Texas' most 
gifted orators and well versed in 
politics of the state, will speak in 
Clarendon Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in behalf of the candidacy 
of Jim Young, candidate for the 
governorship.

He will speak at Tulia the 16th, 
Amarillo the 17th, Memphis the 
18th in his tour of the Plains, he

A Common Paper For Common People

made up their minds that a cur- having covered‘ the South Plains
tailment of production was nec
essary. Growers of other commodi
ties were present to learn of the 
government plan of action .

Compensation Blanks Heady 
For Disabled Soldiers

Veterans of the World War who 
think they are entitled to compen
sation under the new law, may se
cure blanks by applying to their 
Post Commander. The old act was \ 
amended July 23rd of last year 
and hundreds of veterans are tak- j 
ing advantage of the opportunity j 
to make filings at this time.

section the past week.
While here Monday of this week, 

Mr. Graves stated that he realized 
that he was in a Small territory, 
but felt that his candidate was en
titled to all the votes not cast for 
Small.

Negro Murders 
White Woman Friday 

Near Shamrock
Attacks Lone Woman With 

Gas Pipe Crushing Her 
Head Causing Death

Word reached Clarendon late 
Friday evening that a mob was 
gathering in Collingsworth and 
Wheeler counties to wreak venge
ance on a negro charged with the 
murder of a white woman, Mrs. 
Henry Vaughan by name.

It is said that about ten o'clock 
Friday morning a negro on horse
back appeared at the Vaughan 
home. Mrs. Vaughan with her adu- 
ghter of three years was in the 
yard. When the negro made the at
tack the little tot was sent by her 
mother to tell Mr. Vaughan work
ing in the field a half mile distant.

Another child was coming to the 
houle at this time for water and 
found his mother lying in a pool of 
blood. The husband rushed the in
jured woman to a Shamrock hos
pital where she died about three 
o'clock without regaining consci
ousness.

Sheriff Claud McKinney had 
been notified at Wellington and af
ter a short time arrested a young 
negro hidden in a shack about a 
mile from the Vaughan home. The 
negro bore marks of an encounter 
but explained the matter by say
ing that he had been thrown into 
the wire fence by the horse he was 
riding.

A  large crowd soon gathered In
tent on taking the life of the ne
gro and It was only by a mere 
chance that the sheriff .eluded the 
possee and escaped with the negro 
Into Oklahoma. It was later learn
ed that the negro was taken to 
Granite and placed in the state 
penal institution there for safe 
keeping.

There is an aroused sentiment 
against negroes In that section but 
it is thought that cooler heads will 
prevail on the indigant leaders to 
permit the matter to be settled in 
the courts.

Negroes L e a v e  
Shamrock Hurriedly 

After W a r n i n g
Citizens Greatly Incensed 

Over Outrage of Friday 
‘ Favor Mob Ia»iv

Stirring scenes in Shamrock Sat
urday are related by visitors from 
Clarendon who had gone over to 
learn of the tragedy first hand. At 
the time when the church was fill
ed with friends of the stricken 
family of the woman murdered the 
day before cars were circulating 
over “ the Flats" posting placards 
warning negroes to leave before 
another sunrise.

Men were seen to leave the Me
thodist church where Rev. R. N. 
Huckabee. the pastor, was speak
ing comforting words in the pres
ence of the body of Mrs. Vaughan, 
going direct to the negro section. 
It was feared for a time that mob 
rule would break at any moment.

Sheriff W. K. McLemore of 
Wheeler county counseled with 
leading citizens and asked that 
their better judgment prevail. De
puties in number mingled with 
their neighbors and friends and 
counseled against an outbreak, and 
especially since the negroes were 
leaving hastily.

Some o f the blacks threw their 
belongings on autoes, others did 
not watt to sec re any of their ef
fects and others walked out of 
town for the want of any better 
method of getting Into Oklahoma.

Negro quarters was almost de
populated by mid-afternoon. Those 
not leaving were making hasty 
preparations. White men In num
ber were present to demand an 
exodus in plain determined langu
age. There were no boisterous out
cries. The blacks showed no resent
ment asking only for time to make 
preparations to leave.

When the news of a confession 
made by the negro, Washington, 
charged with the crime, to District 
Attorney Mahan during Friday 
n*ffht, reached the town, cars 
hurried to the scene of the mur
der believing that the negro had 
been returned ther to explain de
tails of the crime.

These men found Sheriff Mc
Kinney of Collingsworth county at 
the scat of the crime collecting

Ci v i c  B o d i e s  
Back City Park Idea 

At Meet Friday
Number of Citizens Request 

City Property be Used for 
Park Purposes

At a meeting held at the City 
Hall Friday afternoon, a number of 
representative citizens met with 
the City fathers pledging support 
of their organizations in an effort 
to raise funds for the creation of a 
park on the two blocks of land 
owned by the City on the ditch 
east and northeast of the South 
Ward school building.

Representatives from the Busi
ness Women's, Lions and Rotary 
clubs were present as well as a re
presentative from the Legion and 
Chamber of Commerce. Those 
present were enthusiastic in their 
belief that a plan can be worked 
out whereby a public playground is 
possible for Clarendon.

It is palnned to terrace down the 
hill at the northeast corner of the 
ground, concrete and straighten 
out the ditch, build rustic bridges 
and two large bathing pools. The 
Parent-Teacher, Pathfinder a n d  
other clubs have pledged their sup 
port it is reported and with this 
backing, the city officials believe 
that the matter can become on** 
of the cities chief assets within the 
near future.

The location was inspected by 
Mayor Taylor and John T. Sfms m 
company with a number of citi
zens, and tentative plans outlined. 
The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the vuriotis civic bod 
ies next week and further plans 
made.

Farmer Sells Variety Cash 
Products Past W eek

W. F. Shannon, enterprising 
tarmer of the Goldston community 
the past week marketed w i l d  
plums and chickens at Groom. He 
received $1.25 per bushel for the 
plums and 17 cents for the friers.

He has also been supplying local 
merchants with snap peas of the 
black eye variety at five cents per 
pound. The peas are paying hand
somely and our farmer friend re
grets that he did not plant more as 
he had no idea of planting for mar 
ket and has only a fraction of an 
acre.

His apple crop is a failure this 
season due to the extremely cold 
weather in January. He sold large 
quantities in the oil field last sea
son and also sold a large quantity 
of sweet cider made from the wind 
falls.

Two Nioosiy 
hjurefi Sunday In 

ar Collision
Cant Com* Together With 

Great tree Pinning 
Ontteneatli

Two fatalitk were narrowly 
averted late Skday evening when 
a Chevrolet d/en by Cecil Dyer 
collided with fford coupe driven 
by Hollis Leatlrs at the intersec
tion of the strts at the Cal Mer
chant home inbe southwest part 
of town.

The Ford waoccupied by Hollis 
Leathers as rivAr, and John 
Blocker and Bum Haile, was 
completely oveurned and demol
ished pinning ollis beneath the 
other boys in t) car.

Hollis receivt a blow cr. the 
head said to h«e produced a con
cussion besides erious injuries to 
his stomach. e was otherwise 
badly bruised al was taken to 
Adair hospital l an unconscious 
condition. The <her boys in the 
car escaped witlminor cuts and 
bruises. He is ^proving at this 
time and is said'j be in a fair way 
to recover. I

The ChevroleUvas badly wreck
ed and the loneccupant received 
a broken collar f>ne. His other 
arm had been pkalyzed since fall
ing from a trucl several months 
ago. He was ta^n to the Vestal 
Smith home w h « he is slowly im 
proving.

Sterling Visls Clarendon 
.Making r» Speech

R. S. Sterling, sndidate for th** 
office of governd and a resident 
of Houston, came own from Ama- 
illo this morningtTucsday) and 

met several local (voters on the 
street. I .

Slover B r i i g s *  
Salary Suit lgainst 

Estate ol Bivins
Claims Salary a* Promised Is 

Never Paid ii Effort to 
Establish School

Clarendon
Visit

Motorcade 
Martin Next

Will

Secretary G. L. Boykin of the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce announ
ces that the next community visit 
of Clarendon citizens will be made 
to the Martin schoolhouse Thurs
day evening of this week.

No statement is forthcoming as 
to the character o f program that 
has been planned for this meeting, 
but it is to be presumed that it 
will be along the line of what has 
been offered at a number of other 
places, and that the H.' D. club 
ladies will serve refreshments.

Congressman Marvin Jones 
Visits Donley Voters

1 he voters of Donley county 
were again paid a visit Monday of 
this week by Congressman Marvin 
Jones of this district, who is a 
nephew of R. H. (Bob) Jones of 
Hedley, his only relative in the 
district. 4

Mr. Jones has become known as 
one of the leading men of the na
tion by reason of his sincere ef
forts in behalf of the agricultural 
producers in finding more methods 
of manufacture thus increasing a 
bigger demand for cotton.

As a member of the Agricultural 
Committee, Mr. Jones has made 
speeches on that subject repeated
ly In the national house, has writ
ten articles and otherwise passed 
out helpful information to farmers 
over the nation.

Congressman Jones has a large 
number of appreciative friends in

evidence including bloody clothing Donley county who will take pleas-
— ----- use In seeing that he is again re-

(Continued To Back Page) j turned to Washington

According to a neivs item ap
pearing in* the Sunlay issue of the 
Amarillo News, Di Gbo. S. Slover 
has brought suit {gainst the Biv
ins estate ulleginga non-payment 
of back salary to the amount of 
$1500.

It is alleged in .he article that 
Dr. Slover made a deal with Mr. 
Bivins to use his b*st efforts in se
curing a Methodis college at Am
arillo following tie abandonment 
of the old Clarenrbn college here.

It is alleged th«t Dr. Slover is 
contending that the salary of $500 
was to be paid hin monthly, and 
that nothing was ever paid him, 
Mr. Bivins dying a few months af
ter the agreement vas made.

Miles and Julian Bivins are said
to be executors of the estate with
Mrs. Bivins, the eitate amounting
to several million lollars including
property in Amarllo, ranch lands,
bank stock, etc.
•

Dr. Slover wait fir some 28 years 
president of Clareidon college. Go
ing from here to Amarillo, he spent 
many months in sn effort to se
cure a Methodist sollege in the Pan 
handle. Despite il. health and seri
ous handicaps. h« Is said to have 
continued his efforts until all hope 
had been abandoned for the estab
lishment of the school.

* * * 4 1 4 1 * * * *
W ho is Your Candidate? *_____ *
That's the question. We mean * 

to ask about your choice in * 
the governor's r a c e  only. * 
Write the reason you are for * 
your particular candidate and * 
let us print it. Write the let- * 
ter NOW. *
Your choice is your business * 

—not ours. Tell your views in * 
your own words, do not vilify * 
others. Advertise the merits of * 
your man—or woman. We * 
want several such letters for * 
the next issue which will be * 
the last before the first pri- * 
mary. •

New O f f i c e r s  
Are Elected Hedley 

Commercial Club
Organization Composed o f 

Men Who Contribute Time, 
Money For Improvement

Although less than a year has 
elapsed since the organization of 
t h e  Hedley Commercial Club, 
much has been accomplished to 
cement the friendship of her citi
zens and solidify energy.

In the last meeting of the Club 
a new set of officers were elected 
to serve the remainder of the year. 
Chas. M. Lowry assumes the re
sponsibility of president being ad
vanced from the position of secre
tary of the organization.

Edd Mosley is the new vice pres
ident and Ansil Adamson is the 
new secretary and also will per
form the offices of treasurer. Of 
the Board of Directors, R. E 
Mann. J. W. Noel, Zeb Mitchell 
and L. E. Thompson will direct the 
destines of the Club.

It will be noted that the official 
family Is composed of leading citi
zens engaged in a wide variety of 
endeavor including many trades

Sick Man’s Neighbor* Hoe 
Out His Crop Friday

Once again the public learns of 
an act of applied Christianity 
when the neighbors of A. A. Smith 
of the Ashtola community gather
ed Friday and hoed out 57 acres 
of crop. Twenty-one worked until 
noon and 18 in the afternoon until 
the job was complete saving the 
owner about $60 in hoeing expense 
had he hired the work done.

Mr. Smith was knocked down by 
a traveling auto some weeks ago 
and received a broken leg. Since 
that time he has been confined to 
a Memphis hospital where it has 
been necessary to reset the bones 
the third time.

Terry Smith came into the Lea
der office Saturday and stated 
that his father would no doubt re
cover much sooner when he learn
ed of the kind act of his friends. 
It is believed that he can be re
moved to the home of his son dur
ing the week.

Federal Postal Building Pos
sible in Clarendon

Some mention has been made dur 
ing the past few years of a federal 
postoffice building in Clarendon. 
This fact may be realized sooner 
than we think since postal receipts

and professions. This fact will en- a* local office are steadily in-
able the Club to exercise a broad 
viewpoint and to properly judge of 
the needs and problems of the 
town anil country It is said.

The membership has received 
the cooperation of surrounding sec 
tions in their effort to secure a 
highway from Lakevicw to Hedley, 
the biggest task yet undertaken by 
the Club and which it is claimed 
will be of great benefit to both 
towns and the surrounding country 
affected.

James kii.ibrll Died tit Home 
of Parents in California

James Ki in bell, manager of the 
local Kimbell gin in the east edge 
of town died Tuesday at the home 
of his parents in California, where 
he had gone with a brother from 
Groesbeck after doctors had warn
ed him that death was but a mat
ter of a short* time.

His trouble started from a bruise 
on a mole on his leg some months 
ago. The wound was promptly 
treated and when it did not heal, 
the mole was removed. Septic poi
soning resulted and as It spread 
over his body, physicians saw no 
hope for him.

Realizing that death was near, 
he journeyed to where his parents 
lived and there spent the few re
maining days of his life. His death 
will be learned here with much re
gret by his legion of friends .

Bishop Boa/. Preaches Here 
Thursday Evening

Rev. Sam E. Allison, pastor of 
the Methodist church, announces 
that Bishop H. A. Boaz will arrive 
here Thursday morning from Am
arillo and will confer with the min
isters of this district followed by 
a luncheon at noon. He will also 
preach at the Methodist church 
that evening at 8:15.

Bishop Boaz has charge of the

creasing.
When receipts have reached 

eighteen thousand, we are In line 
for making a request for an oppro- 
priatlon We lack only a few hund
red unllars of that amount for the 
past year.

Could we get the cooperation of 
merchants, tire dealers and others 
in spending the direct-by-mail 
postage money here instead of in 
som» eastern city, the federal 
building would be possible. Until 
we have that cooperation. the pub
lic will have to wait until the nat
ural receipts grow to the required i 
amount.

F i v e  Thousand 
Attend Small Rally 

Friday N i g h t
“j$II for Small” Cries Arc 

Heard as Bands Played 
Patriotic Airs

Senators Pink Parrish of Lub
bock and Senator Carl Hardin of 
Stephenville and Judge Erhard of 
Dallas were the speakers at the 
Small rally held on the courthouse 
lawn at Amarillo Friday night. 
Grover Hill presided over the gath
ering.

Wellington. McLean and Sham
rock bands began playing a round 
robin concert on the lawn round 
seven o'clock. The Claiendon band 
had just finished a tour of the city 
playing as they marched over the 
streets headed by bandmaster Gus 
B. Stephenson and Homer Mulkey. 
The Wellington band broadcast ov
er station KGRS after ten o'clock 
and was plainly heard by many lo
cal citizens eager to keep up with 
the big doings of the Argonne of 
the Plains.

Odos Caraway, president of the

Demonstration 
Clubs Donley County 

Pic-Nic Friday
Annual Event Includes AD 

Clubs in All-Day Program 
And Various Contests

The annual pic-nic of all the 
Home Demonstration clubs of the 
county including both women and 
girls will again be held at Leila 
Lake Friday of this week.

Efforts are being put forth to 
induce all clubs to send representa
tives with a view of breaking all 
attendance records of previous 
years. Most all of the clubs have 
already announced their intention 
of being present with a full mem
bership

The program will begin about 
ten o'clock in the morning with 
various clothing contests which 
will consume the time up to the 
noon hour. A number of tables will 
be made ready to accommodate 
the bounteous culinary skill that 
has always proven to be the most 
interesting part of these pro
grams.

Husbands and sons are also priv
ileged to attend. The men folks 
take some interest in other parts 
of the programs, but are said to be
especially enthusiastic when the 
'eats' are spread.

Each lady is expected to take a 
well-filled basket. There is plenty 
of shade and ice water will be pro
vided as in years past.

All candidates are invited to be 
present at this meeting which is 
to be held at the Cottingham camp 
grounds.

Republicans Primary Will 
Held July 26th

lie

episcopal districts of North Texas. Clarendon Small for Governor club
Texas and Northwest Texas, was 
formerly president of S. M. U. and 
is one o f the outstanding ministers 
of Methodism.

Former Hedley Poetess Gets 
Recognition Abroad

A poem written by Mrs. Mar
guerite Adamson Gibson of Ama
rillo appears in the last issue of 
the Mitre Press, a magazine of 
poetry published In London, Eng
land.

Mrs. Gibson formerly lived at 
Hedley and has devoted much of 
her spare moments the past few 
years to writing verse. A number 
of her best poems have appeared 
in poetry magazines in Texas and 
other states the past few months.

Children Enjoy Story 
Tuesday

Hour

The story hour of the past week 
was sponsored by Mrs. T. D. Nored 
and Mrs. G. G. Kemp with Mrs. W. 
C. Stewart reading.

The story hour is sponsored by 
members of the ladles club and Is 
a regular feature in which the 
youngsters take much Interest.

and Mulkey, Jay. Nobles and oth
ers let out their enthusiasm and 
cheered for their favorite CfthOrf- 
date.

Wellington's delegation of 150 
from Small’s home town started a 
■jamboree' over the streets that 
caused the police to dispense with 
efforts of enforcing traffic regu
lations. Others joined in and the 
thousands from over the Panhan
dle joined with Wellington in 
marching and cheering.

Telegrams were read from Small 
and Lynch Davidson. There seem
ed little doubt In the estimation of 
the leaders that Small would not 
lead by odds in the first primary. 
At the time this meeting was be
ing held, seven similar meetings 
were being held in widely separ
ated sections of the state.

It is the candid opinion of Sen
ator Pink Parrish, that with the 
support being given Small by his 
colleagues over the state, that his 
vote in East Texas will be as great 
as West Texas.

Among the other men from here 
accompanying the band were C. G. 
Speed. Buel Sanford, G. A. Mc- 
Cleskey, Jack Killough and I. O. 
Noble.

The Republicans of Donley coun
ty will vote on state candidates of 
their party July 26th In compli
ance with the state primary law.

The voting place is designated as 
the Director's Room of the Donley 
County State Bank. Republicans 
from over the entire bounty are 
asked to vote at this place as vot
ing boxes wit' ,t be by precinct.

R. E. Drennon 
Presides At Rotary 

Luncheon Friday
President Jenkins Makes Ex

periment Seeking Out 
Latent Talent

President B. L. Jenkins has de
cided upon a novel method of test
ing out and tiaining the member
ship of the Rotaiy club by entrust
ing his duties to various indivi
duals during luncheon hour.

The first to fall a victim of the 
new regime was R E. Drennon 
who presided at Friday's luncheon. 
It so happened that Mr. Drennon 
was also forced to assume leader
ship in the song service during the 
absence of Robt S. Cope, since 
Mr. Drennon is assistant song lea
der.

He was saved some eniharass
ment in his multiple of duties be
cause of the absence of several 
critical members:' l .C  EsTlack as 
chairman of the Club Service com
mittee assisted with the program.

Dr. Harter was present as a 
guest of Dr. Oscar L Jenkins and 
expressed Mis pleasure at meeting 
with the Rotarians. Judge W. T. 
Link was also present as a guest of 
Dr. B. L Jenkins and enlivened 
the membership with a number of 
harmless jokes and witty remarks.

Secretary Curry C. Powell gave 
a few pointers on the recent meet
ing of presidents and secretaries 
at Abilene which he and President 
Jenkins attended returning Tues
day previous.

President Jenkins has promised 
a full report of the Abilene meet
ing next Friday which will be 
looked forward to with much in
terest.

The matter of a city park w u  
discussed by several since civic 
clubs of the town are asked to co
operate with the City in the es
tablishment of such a playground. 
Mr. Powell met with the City Dads 
Friday and* will give a report on 
the matter next Friday during the 
luncheon hour.

■' • ■' v {X‘«.
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T H E  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  L E A D E R
J. C. KST1.ACK, Kill I or and Owner

I rolled around, this citizen received I has access to bis & M
' a bill from the 'phone company for -— 1— 1 v,°
| $2.00 for the cost of moving the
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EATING \\ A TEIt.MELON
Does one eat watermelon or 

drink it? Some one helpfully sug
gests that it is inhaled with a 
'slur-r-p' which probably accounts 
for the fact that many a kid has 
been strangled on it while watch
ing both ends of the lane.

« • •

B ILU tO A Iil) SCENERY.
Billboards are read only by 

slow-poke drivers. How many have 
you seen on the highway? Bill
boards mar the scenery and in 
aonie instances at corners obstruct 
the view of the driver causing 
wrecks. Why not tax billboards 
Just the same as any other proper
ty?

• • *

TOURIST ATTRACTION.
The tourist boosters of the 

Black Hills of Dakota invited A! 
Capone to spend the summer with 
them. He refused on account of 
poessing business In Florida it is 
naid. Amos n Andy were next In
vited. Should they be unwilling to 
attract tourists for these enter
prising gentlemen, we Just wonder 
t f Will Rogers will be Invited.

• • •
TOOK HOME MERCHANT.

In order to unload and meet 
changing conditions, the larger 
mailorder houses will soon be on 
the installment plan drygoods and

every other commodity offered by 
them in their general catalogs.

The home merchant who does 
not tell the public about his bar
gains will be overlooked in the 
mad scramble for business. Condi
tions are changing rapidly these 
days. Prices are going down. The 
merchant must clear his shelves 
and do it now tomorrow may be 
too late.

The home merchant has better 
bargains in the main than the mail 
order houses but the public may 
never know it. It just depneds on 
how much space he uses in telling 
them about it. The people never 
have quit buying necessities and 
some luxuries, and it is a mere 
matter of telling them where it 
may be had.

• » •

HOW COME?
Recently a citizen of Clarendon 

had occasion to move out of his 
home while temporary repairs 
were being made. Along with his 
household effects, the gas man 
moved the gas meter. The electric 
light man moved the light meter. 
The telephone company's outside 
man moved the telephone. All good 
and well.

When it came to time to move 
back home, the process of moving 
meters and phone box was repeat
ed. When the first of the month

phone. Neither of the other com
panies asked pay for moving the
meters.

Our good citizen not wishing to 
“short-pot' even a corporation.
asked the electric and gas office 
managers if they had not overlook 
ed charging him for the service 
rendered. He was informed that no 
charges were made for such ser
vice.

Since it is the telephone com
pany's policy to 'gig' a customer 
to the tune of $2 for a slight ser
vice' we are wondering just why 
it was not $4 for having moved the 
phone box twice. No wonder our 
citizens refuse to buy stock in a 
xirporation that 'bleed-'" the home 
folks for every penny possible giv
ing nothing but bum service in re
turn because of bum equipment 
and a shortage of operators.

*  •  *

POLITICAL IGNORANCE.
It is amusing to note how far 

behind the times some of our pres
ent state candidates are in at
tempting to prejudice voters 
against men and principles and to 
vilify that which they are unable 
to explain.

They are assuming that the av
erage voter is so ignorant that he 
may readily be misled with wild 
promises and vague explanations. 
He is often asked to do the impos
sible in believing the candidate to 
be honest. Political illiteracy is 
practically extinct.

The voter has access to both 
daily and weekly papers without 
an ax to grind. The radio brings 
the news of the world to his home. 
His auto takes him places where 
he can sec and hear things worth

ullege
extension service, 1 banker or 
financial advisor ai his nevfepap- 
ers. Four-fifths oihe population 
of Texas is benefi-d directly by 
mechanical or agriltural |idus- 
try.

The business main the rural 
districts city or Un wanth to 
know more about ransportjtion 
industries, crops at markets He 
has modern metho of gathering 
information requir< No pliti- 
cian can fool him th wild r ■oin- 
Ises or by attempt; to >n pose 
upon his prejudiceecause h< has 
r.ons-—he wants fas.

*  *

THE CHANGING RDER.
City folks and e folks of the 

■smaller towns havlearned the art 
of working thing! out together. 
Twenty years fro now. and It is 
hoped in less tlmihan that, rural 
people will learn do the same 
thing. Town folk had to for the 
same reason that he rural dwell
ers will have toet the idea if 
they do not alrtiy have such a 
plan.

The man or utian of today 
who cannot woi with others Is 
out of luck agai because we will 
mands It. On# m-t work with the 
folks right aroui home. If wc 
wait to find the nd of folks that 
wc would like toork with, we are 
out of louc t aga because we will 
never find themn any consider
able number.

We rauf' notnly learn how to 
do things, but t must also learn 
how to do thing with others. The 
bigger the job t; more team work 
Is requir'd. Mi and women are 
rapidly learningiow to pull to
gether '.nd are /tting more out of 
life. \

Life in any tvn or community 
today has ceast to be a complex

chance to do good—to bear each 
other’s burdens.

We must learn the art of coop
eration. Cooperation simply means 
to learn to conduct one’s self so 
that others may work with you. 
“No man can live to himself 
alone" is just as true today as at 
any time in past history. It takes 
team work to win.

• *  *

LIVING AT HOME.
Next to smelling the breakfast 

ham all over the house, there Is no 
more pleasing odor unless it be 
that of the dinner pie. As a boy, 
father made a specialty of raising 
milk fed little bone Berkshires for 
the fancy trade. We always had 
plenty of this milk fed ham and on 
frosty mornings while persuading 
old Brin to kick in with the milk, 
the scent of frying ham was waft
ed down to hungry boys.

Those were great times. We also 
had sausage put up in shuck. All 
through the years the sausage and 
ham was an inspiration to a fel
low to make speed toward the 
table. As boys of the family, we 
never had a quarrel, hut those ani
mated discussions were something 
awful and generally came up in 
the mad scramble in getting to the 
table.

Many is the boy with a family 
of his own who delights in again 
poking his feet under Pa’s table 
and eating Ma's cooking. That is 
one reason why we are building 
highways—to enable the boys to

go back home.
There is no more disgusting 

sight or discouraging scene ot a 
boy than to see a flock of com
pany, candidates o r preacheds 
wade in on his favorite dish while 
he is waiting until the second 
tattle. At times it became “third'' 
table and the pain and suspense 
was something akin to real agony.

Neighbors visited unannounced 
in those days and came without 
an invitation and were doubly wel
come. The first table, when dinner 
was announced, stood piled high 
with the best the land afforded 
cooked up by the best cooks in 
the whole country. Often fifteen 
or twenty hungry boys dropped in 
at the last minute. This meant 
nothing to the "Queen of the Kitcli 
en," for she always had plenty.

Father made more clear money 
off hi3 hogs than he did his crops. 
We milked a large number of cow’s 
-some of the range stuff- and the 

writer was often kicked across the 
corral while the bucket went in 
the opposite direction and the milk

was spilled all over the milker. The 
milk was necessary for the Berk
shires and it was immaterial to 
Father as to where it came from.

Some folks still live that way. 
Raise most of their living at home, 
visit the sick, spend whole days 
with their neighbors and get 
something out of life. There should 

i be more of it. The present depres
sion has put neighbors on speak
ing terms, and if it holds out 
another year, they will be shaking 
hands as sure as you are a foot 
high.

* * * * * * * *
Dr. John W. Tyndall 

Will lx*gin an 
Evangelistic Meeting 

For the
First Christian Church 

Clarendon, Texas 
July the 14th

* * * * * * * *

while. His education has been im
proved upon in many ways enab- j problem becausof this better un- 
ling him to judge ifnpartially with- I d' rstanding. Yur neighbor has 
out prejudice. | ne same trials.he same joys, sor-

The varied language of business' rows and disapiintments as you. 
is known today by men in all I f  you are not 1th afflicted at the 
walks of life. The rural dwelles same time, thei Is an excellent

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALMENTS  

Agents for Mound City Paints and Garnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGH
PHONE 264

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS

Even after pyorrhea has affect
ed your stomach, kidneys and 
your general health. Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy, used as directed, 
can save you. Dentists recom
mend it. Druggists return money 
if It fails. 5

Douglas A Goldston Drug Co.

C. W. GaUaway, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Phone 234 

Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas

G A S & O IL  FO R  J U N K
Trade us your scrap iron and metals for 
gas and oil. ^ on have no use for the 
junk but you do need other things.

L E T ’ S S W A P
“ Parts for any Car”

We keep a large variety of car parts and 
maintain a road service car to bring you 
into town if broke down.

Phone 174

ELLIS WRECKING COMPANY
Clarendon, Teas

THE LIFE OF YOUR FORD
1 he life of your lord depends on the treatment of 'ci^irse.

I he treatment depends on w here you have the lord carefully 

checked for any trouble or pending trouble. That's whp we 
keep

Ford Factory Trained Mechanics
who know your Ford troubles and how to protect voir in

terests at the lowest possible cost.

Frequent Inspection
I he Ford owner who seeks Ford service by having Ford 

mechanics at Ford headquarters inspect his car frequently, 

is a booster. That's why we insist that you bring your Ford 

to us knowing that we can give you the best Ford service to 
be had.

Phone 2 13  ± S E R V IC E

The Donley County 

M otor County

Electric Cookery Gives You 
More Hours of Playtime

£  J  cl

1 1

-----nb

J:r____- -----

Don’t let your 
Cooking Tasks 
chain you to the 
kitchen! With an 
E lectric Range, 

you will be able to serve more 
appetizing and more Health
ful Meals, and at the same 
time save hours and hours of 
time each week— to devote to 
more congenial and worth
while pursuits.

Wi

\

u

short whili

— An afternoon 
d rive ; b r id g e  
party; the mati
nee— all are pos
sible when the 

E lectric  Range does your 
cooking— for with the Auto
matic Time and Temperature 
Controls, you merely place 
the com plete meal in the 
oven— the cooking is*done 
Automatically and to perfec
tion.

Special Price —Spectal Terms
For a limited time the West Texas Utilities Com
pany is making a special offer on the Hotpoinc 
Electric Range. Let one of the salesmen explain 
and demonstrate the many superiorities of Elec
tric Cookery. This opportunity will last only a 

— it will pay you to investigate at once.

* H E
*  *  *  *
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Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Downing 
of Naylor visited in the Frank 
Hart home last Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Ethel Bell of Alanreed Is 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Johnnie Long.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Morgan and 
daughters of Amarillo spent Satur 
day and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Luttrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Garrison of 
Clarendon attended church in Hed- 
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sligar and 
Frank Hefner of McLean visited 
relatives in Hedley Sunday.

Miss Gladys Hefner returned 
home with them.

Mrs. W. B. Prettyman of Chil
dress visited her sister. Mrs. R. B. 
Adams last week.

J. W. Noel and family leave 
Thursday for a vacation in the 
mountains.

T. R. Moreman and W. T. Youree 
have returned from a two or three 
weeks stay at Sulphur, Okla. We 
are glad to hear that the trip was 
pleasant and beneficial to both of 
them.

Last Thursday afternoon the re
mains of Mr. H. M. Crawford, for
mer citizen of Hedley was buried. 
He having died Wednesday at the 
family home in Amalrllo where he 
had resided the past several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowlin and 
daughter Ruth Elizabeth left Wed 
nesday afternoon for Taos, N. M. 
where they will spend a few days 
vacation.

Mrs. J. D. Reeves and daughter, 
Mary Pauline of Abilene have been 
visiting with the Hutto family for 
several days. Mrs. Reeves is a sis
ter of Mrs. Geo. C. Hutto.
The Hedley Commercail club met 

at the Cooper hotel Tuesday even
ing with fourteen members in at
tendance. Plans were laid for a 
iarge representation from Hedley 
to meet with the Hall county com
missioners court next Monday, at 
which time the citizens of Lake- 
view will present their petition for 
the opening of the road. It was 
also decided to invite the Donley 
county commissioners court and all 
Clarendon citizens who are inter
ested to be present and lend their 
assistance.

Mrs. Bell and her daughters 
Misses Talley and Madeline of 
Hereford are visiting relatives and 
friends in Hedley.

1 Mrs. Frank Anderson and baby 
of Turkey are visiting the J. W. 
Noel family.

Mrs. J. H. Gandy and daughter 
of Lipan are here for a visit with 
oJe Gandy and the Zeb Mitchell 
family.

Rev. W. M. Murrell, presiding 
Elder of Clarendon district, preach 
ed at the Methodist church Sun
day night, everyone enjoyed the 
message he brought.

A class meeting was held at 
Miss Opal Heath's last Thursday 
after the business meeting was ov
er, a friendly conversation was car 
Tied on. Those present were: Miss 
Doris Tinsley, Miss Wouida Hill. 
Miss Louise Adamson, and our 
teacher Mrs. Hobert Moffitt and 
Miss Opal Heath.

The Y. W. A. met with Miss Dor 
ris Tinsley last Tuesday evening. 
Rerfeshments were served after 
the business was settled. Those pre 
sent were: Misses Louise Adamson 
Opal Heath, Ruby McPherson. Opa 
McPherson, Doris Tinsley. Ruby 
Culwell, Stogner and Mrs. Brown.

The young people of Hedley met 
Friday at the Methodist church 
and went on a picnic. Everyone 
had a wonderful time.

The Masterson family returned 
Friday from Taos, N. M. where 
they have been visiting the past 
week.

'. M. Plaster of Amarillo visited 
itives here over the week end.

V. L. Butler of Lelia made a 
> to Crockett. Texas dbwn in 
plney woods the last of the 

:k to secure a large tent for the 
idall revival.

rhe YELLOW  
PENCIL
with the
3) BAND
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♦  WINDY VALLEY  *
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Sunday school at the regular 
hour Sunday morning after which 
Bro. Treadwell preached an. inter
esting sermon, he also preached 
Sunday nite.

Miss Hazel Cole spent aSturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Altha 
Knox of Lelia Lake.

Miss Edna Merle Busby of Hed
ley visited Miss Elsie Josey Sun
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Durette and 
daughters of Claude visited in the 
B. F. Fletcher home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Paulk and 
children left Sunday for Greenville, 
Texas having received word that 
Mrs. Paulk's brother had recently 
underwent a serious operation.

Misses Lora and Vergie Skinner 
visited Miss Pearl Christie of Hud
gins Sunday.

Miss Nora Ford of Naylor spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Gladys Noble.

Mr. W. B. Morgan and family 
visited Mr. Gray and family of 
Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. E. N. Cole visited Mrs. J. 
W. Skinner Monday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Dotson of Lelia Lake 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Morgan Saturday afternoon.

Miss Oneta Thompson of Hud
gins visited Miss Eva Paulk Fri
day night.

Mrs. B. F. Fletcher left Satur
day morning for West Texas to vis 
it her daughter. Mrs Robert Smith 
and family.

Those visiting in the I M. Noble 
home Friday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Busby and daughter, 
Edna Merle of Hedley, Miss Mary 
Slater and Dorothy and Bille No
ble of Clarendon.

Misses Lora and Inez Skinner 
visited Miss Connie Perdue of Hud 
gins Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellers and children 
of near Lelia Lake spent Sunday 
in the E. N. Cole home.

Miss Jaunita Simmons left Sun
day for a 10 days vacation in Col
orado.

Miss Gladys Josey visited Miss 
Louise Buchanan of Naylor Sun
day.

Mrs. O S. Lyons visited Mrs. 
Warnaky of Hedley Saturday ev
ening.

Mrs. Bettye Black and daughter 
Oecla and Misses Essie and Ila 
Roy and Ethel Skinner visited Mrs.

M. G. Cottlngham of Lelia Lake 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Van Roy an dchlldren vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Perdue of Hudjins Saturday af
ternoon.

Rugged Cross, Rook of Ages 
Pictured on a Rock

A small rock picked up in Mills 
county recently has pictured on a 
flat broken surface a sea and a 
rock. Upon this rock picture ap
pears a plain cross, thus picturing 
the sea of life. “The Old Rugged 
Cross" and “Rock of Ages" two of 
the most beautiful songs of Chris
tendom.

Were one given to belief in the 
super-natural, or in the least in
clined to believe in omens, this 
mute evidence of the works of 
Providence would elicit veneration 
and produce mental disturbances 
lest it be a warning of the ap
proach of the "end of the earth.”

In it the more intelligent merely 
see a verification of the assurance 
and solace Christianity brings to 
the faithful. In this natural picture 
they see only a verification of the 
truthfulness taught in the scrip
tures.

This stone is the property of 
Mrs. A. Estlack. the lady who 
found it and is but one of many in 
her collection in which she finds 
pleasure in viewing the artistic na
ture- pictures not made w i t h  
hands.

The stone is on exhibit at the 
Goldston brothers Jewelry store.

HEADLIGHT LAW  OK TEXAS

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to operate any motor 
vehicle Motrocycle. Tractor, Trail- 
or, Semi-trailer, or bicycle upon 
any public highway in this State 
during the night time if such mot
or vehicle or bicycle, motorcycle, 
tractor, traitor sem-trailor be not 
equipped with lights complying 
with the following requirements or 
equipped with lights not comply
ing with following requirements 
applicable to any such vehicle.

A. Every motor vehicle and 
tractor shall, during the night 
time have two lighted headlamps 
of approximately equal candle-pow 
er attached to the front end there
of, one of said headlamps shall be 
located to the right of the car axis 
and the other to the left o f said 
axis. Every Motorcycle shall, dur-

Insurance of all Kinds
Farm Loans 

Bonds—Notary Public 

Phone 84

C. C. P O W E L L

. "I -.L ■ l * ’ • "v" 4

_ *

B a n g ! Another Leghorn
Bites the Dust

IT ’S A WISE CHICKEN that knows 
when to cross the road, but it’s a 
wiser bird who prevents his chick
ens from crossing the road at all 
and confines them with COLO
RADO fence.
There’s money in poultry raising, 
but not when autoists and preda
tory animals are allowed to snuff 
out the lives of birds.
Protect your poultry profits with 
COLORADO poultry fence and net
ting.

ing the night me, have lighted 
headlamp attacfed to the front 
thereof, each ofbaid headlamps of 
motor vehicle tactor and motor
cycle shall be viible from the front 
of the vehicle.

B. Every mcor vehicle motor
cycle, tractor, traitor, or semi
tailor shall, dung the night time 
have attached oe lighted lamp 
displaying a reifcr yellow light vis 
ible irom the rar of such vehicle; 
provided, that vnen more than one 
of such vehiclesire operated while 
fastened togethr, one behind the 
other, only the last of such vehi
cles toward th< rear shall be re
quired to carry such rear tail 
light on all suci vehicles mention
ed, in the subdivision.

Sec. 3. No hadlight shall be 
used upon any hotor vehicle, trac 
tor, motorcycle operated upon the

public highway of this State un
less such headlight is equipped 
with a lens, reflector or headlight 
control device which has been ap
proved by the State Highway Com 
mission in accordance with the 
provision of this Act, and which is 
adjusted as prescribed in the cer
tificate of approval. Before any 
lens, reflector, or headlight con
trol Device intended to enable a 
headlight to comply with the pro
visions of this Act shall be used 
upon any motor vehicle Tractor, 
or motorcycle, any such lens, re
flector, or headlight control device 
shall be submitted by the State 
Highway Commission to be tested 
by a testing agency as hereinafter 
specified and a certificate of ap
proval issued by the State High
way Commission to the manufac
turer of such lens, reflector, or

headlight control device or his 
agent within this State.

Mrs. B. W. Chamberlain and 
grandddaughters Madaline and 
Margaret Kelly, have returned 
home from a visit with relatives in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. J. M. Plaster o f Amarillo*
has arrived to spend the summer 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. N.
Wood of this city.

Mrs. B. C. Antrobus has return
ed home after a delightful visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Williamson of Iowa Park.

Colorado
3 e n c e

There’s a wide variety 0/ COLO
RADO woven wire, hexagon 
netting and straight line net 
ting for protecting poultry • 
A kind foi every purse and 
purpose-All made from fine* 
copper-bearing steel, heavily 
galvanized to Iasi thru the 
yetis

-So ld  by-

C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co., Inc.

Police Pups!
FOR SALE

Males $7.50

Registration papers with each pup.

E  H .  E S T L A C K
Box *29 Clarendon, Texas

Don’t start on your vacation without 
carrying one of our automobile acci
dent policies. Costs only 1 cent a 
day. Pays $200.00 to get you back 
home. $100.00 per month while dis
abled. $1000.00 accidental death.

J. C. KILL0UGH & SON
Phone 44

'1C

Condensed Statement of 
’UK FARMERS STATE BANK

of Clarendon, Texas 
Statement if Condition at the close of business June 30th, 
1930

iW " ' /t—*
■ a

Ml

& Dico

ASSETS

untsLoans 
Overdrafts .
Other Real jhitate .................
Banking Hoike, Furniture and Fixtures
Stock in Fediral Reserve Bank...... ..........
Interest Guaratty Fund 
School Warrants
U. S. Bonds \____________________ $ 4,200.00
Cash & Exchange ____ _____________  40,351.40

$212,035.39
368.30

1.00
14.737.51
1,800.00

844.29
6.085.96

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Captial Stock____________________
Surplus and Profits ___
Rediscounts Federal Reserve Bank

Peposits

TOTAL

44.551.40
$280.42385

$ 50,000.00 
9,478.22 

19,734.41

.. ..........  201,211.22
$280,423.85

The above satement is correct— J. D. SWIFT, Cashier

l
IS Do You Value What 

You Own?
O f course you do! —  A nd  you would  
pay dearly to redeem it in case of loss. 
W h y  not, then, protect it sufficiently in the 
first place with substantial insurance at 
a reasonably small premium cost.

W e  represent strong, dependable insur
ance companies, that pay losses promptly. 
You need our broad, dependable service!

* Wm. S . B A G B Y
Phone 6 1

Donley County State Hank Kulldlng

Groceries and M eats!

As-a matter saving,-buy your groceries m larger quantities. We can make 
you close prices in larger lots of the same high quality goods that are retailed in 
small amounts from the average grocery.

Meats In Variety
Buy your meats at the same place you buy your other supplies. We give you 
the benefit of everv reduction and handle onlv the verv best.

Hello World Grocery &  Market

A. N. WOOD
The Place to Buy Your Eats

BAXTER & BAXTER

. *
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j i  N ioK  »i. v. »■. r .  p r o g r a m

Subject: Talking with God. 
Wonuerful prayer Hulda Jo 

Oauthen.
What Is prayer? Maxine Oiler. 
When should we pray? Frances 

Fowler.
Poem “ Did you think to pray?" 

— Hay Palmer.
For whom should we pray ? 

Georgia Thompson.
God answers prayer Christine 

Lambkin.
Poem “God answers prayer — 

Vera Oakley.
A real prayer Ruth Warren. 
“Golden Keys" Truett Holtz- 

claw.
Special Music Francis Fowler.

INTERMEDIATE It. V  I*. 1. 
1’ ltOtiIt \M

Subject: John A. Broadus.
When Broadus was a child 

Afton Lusk.
Home life Ruth Caul hen. 
School days David Mct.'leskey. 
Conversation Christine Ham. 
The school master Odessa 

Clark.
At university of Virginia An

nie Mae Wardlow.
Teacher, professor and pastor 

Blanche Crabtree.
His life work Homer Rstlack.

II. A. I -, PROGRAM

Subject: The Christian's attitude 
toward modern amusements. 

Leader Mrs. Mary S. Colvin. 
H o w  distinguished between 

wholesome and unwholesome amse 
ments Mr. Hugh Lusk. 
Non-commercializcd amusements 
Mrs. W. C. Stewart.
The church and amusements— 

Mrs. Ola Lusk.
Rules for amusements —Hound 

table discussion.

BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING

The summer revival meeting of 
the Baptist church will begin Au
gust 17 and continue two weeks. 
Rev. J. H. Littleton, of Hamlin. 
Texas, will be the preacher and 
Rev. C. B. Stevenson, of Houston. 
Texas, will lead in the singing and 
perosnal work.

fiebekniiM Install Officers

On Friday night July 11th, the 
members of the Clarendon Rebe- 
kah Lodge met in regular session 
and installed officers for the com
ing term.

Officers installed are: Noble 
Grand. Mrs. Pearl Bailey; Vice 
Grand. Mrs. Edith Williams; Secy. 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham; Treas., Mrs. 
Nora Morgan; Warden, Miss Ber
tie Stewart; Conductor, Mrs. John 
nie Bryson; R. S. to N. G., Miss 
Dollie Corder; L. S. to N. G., Mrs. 
Nora Belle Johnson; K. S. to V. G., 
Miss Mazie Stewart, L. S. to V. G., 
Mrs. Mary Davis; 1. G., Mrs. Myr
tle Ticer; O. G., Mr. Dick Eickle- 
berger; Chap. Mrs. Edith Longan; 
Musician. Miss Vera Stewart.

Retiring Noble Grand, Mrs. Lois 
Stevenson after lodge work was 
dispensed with a social hour was 
enjoyed by all present. Refresh
ments of cake and punch was serv 
ed.

BKGOS-LOWK

Mr. Everette Beggs of Jefferson. 
Oklahoma and Miss Fannie Lowe 
o f Enid. Oklahoma were united in 
marriage at Perry, Oklahoma Sat
urday evening They arrived in 
(Clarendon on an extended honey
moon that will take them over 
West Texas and northern New 
Mexico.

The grooom is the son of promi
nent farm people ot near Jefferson 
where they will make their home. I 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. T. Lowe of Clarendon.
The. many friends of-the-bride ‘here
wish for them all the happiness 
possible in their new home.

MIMS DELPHI A HON EH 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Delphia Bones entertained 
a few of her friends with a slum
ber party Thursday night. The 
young ladles saw the last show at 
the Pastime and upon returning to 
the home of their host. Mrs. L. F. 
Bones had prepared refreshments 
o f cake and cream.

Games and pranks occupied the 
attention of the merrymakers until 
morning when a breakfast of or
anges. bacon, eggs, toast, jam. etc. 
was served.

Those to share in the pleasure 
were; Misses Melba Dell Warner, 
Margaret Dillard, Nova Cook, and 
the hostess, Miss Delphia Bones.

TH I HSUAV NIGHT BRIDGE 
( L I B

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Taylor en
tertained the members of the
Thursday Night Bridge club with
a swimming party and picnic sup-
pci at the Country Club.

In the bridge games, Phillip 
Gentry won high for men, and 
Mrs. W. -S Bag by high score for 
women. Mrs. Floyd Baldwin drew 
consolation.

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Gentry. Mr. and Mrs. Mere
dith Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Holman 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyer, 
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bagby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Price, Mrs. l.'has. 
Trent and Mrs. Floyd Baldwin and 
the hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Taylor.

KONGENT \L K \KI> R L l'B

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Bell en
tertained tiie members of this club 
Friday night at their ranch home 
with a swimming and picnic party.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdarnes C. E. Miller, Forrest 
Sawyer, Clyde Price. Ira Merchant, 
Richard Bell. The guests: Mr. and 
Mis. W S Bagby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Gentry, Mr. ami Mrs. Mere- 
iith Gentry.

I".A 1*11ST EAST CIRCLE

The East Circle of the Mission
ary Society of the First Baptist 
hurch met in the home of Mrs. W. 
\ Stewart, ten members being 

present. The book. "Pioneer Wo
men,'1 was discussed as a lesson 
topic. A solo, “Our Refuge1’ hv 
Miss Ruth Warren was beautifully 
rendered.

The Missionary Society will meet 
at the church Wednesday. July 
16th, the East Circle putting on p. 
program and the T. E L. Circle 
will be hostess.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Those that enjoyed the lovely 
birthday dinner for Owen Butler 
Sunday were: Mrs. Robison, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Leisberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Butler and Jimmie Lee. Miss 
Frances Arnold. Miss Bobbie Lyn
ch, Mrs. W. L. Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Butler, 
a * * * * * * * * *
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Sunday school at the usual hour 
Sunday morning with very good 
attendance.

The community is grieved of the 
death of Miss Francis McKenzie 
which occurred Sunday morning at 
4 o'clock In the Amarillo hospital. 
She was brought back to her un
cles, Mr. Conda Jones Sunday af
ternoon and will be buried Monday 
evening at 3 o'clock in the Claren
don Cemetery.

The Martin Home * Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Luther 
Pittman July 10, with 14 members 
present and 3 visitors. A very in
teresting meeting was held after 
which refreshments of ice cream 
and cake was served by the hos
tess.

Thursday night July 17 the can
didates and Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at the Martin school 
house, and will be entertained by 
the club ladies with Ice cream and 
cake. We hope everyone will come 
with a pocket full of mney.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Acord from 
Hedley spent the week end with his 
son and family Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Acord.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heathlngton 
from Chamberlain spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Endsley.

Miss Inez Tidwell and Imagene 
Endsley spent Wednesday with 
Miss Roberta Adkins.

Mr. D. P. Stewart and family 
and Mrs. Stewart mother of Mrs. 
Edwin. Boley, spent Thursday w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boley on their 
way home to California.

Mrs. J. M. Cox returned to her 
home at Ruidoss, New Mexico last 
Wednesday after spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Turnbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hurn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sullivan all went on a picnic 
Sunday all reported a good time.

Mrs. Vestal Mosley and children 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Talley Sunday 
afternoon, all went to spend the ev 
ening with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sib- 
lsy

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hillman and 
children of Windy Valley and Miss 
Irene Beaty and Mr. and Mrs. Pal 
mer Thompson and George spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sowell. ,

Miss Louise Patterson spent 
Sunday night w»tt Miss Polly

Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tolbert spent

Sunday at Hedley visiting relatives
Miss Jewell Smith spent the

week with relatives at Memphis.
■M iss Mabel Sibley spent a few

* H U D G N S  *
* * * * * * * * * *

The crowd was vry small here 
Sunday so there was neither

Jays last week at Memphis with I preaching or Sundr school al
though Rev. Treadwll of Memphis 
come to fill his applntment.

We are glad to report little 
Samuel Perkins wa much better 
Sunday.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Sai Cantrel and 
children Mr. and Mr. Webster and 
children of Punhandi called to see

her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Sibley.

Mr:-. J. M. Tima of Ashtola spent 
Thursday with Mrs. J. M. Acord.

Mrs. Byron Owens and chlldreo 
are spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. ind Mrs. A. J. Sibley.

Mr. and Mri. Luther Pittman, 
spent Sunday at Brice visiting re- j their brother and fmily Mr. ind 
latlves. I Mra- T.. R. Gray thelatter part of

The mens Forty-two club met i wee*t- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan Satur- j Mr. and Mrs. T. J Talley and 
day night. Refreshments of ice ! daughters Winnell, Clell and Edna 
cream and cake was served to the called on Mr. and Ms. J- L. Talley 
following, Mr. and Mrs. Walter j Miss Martha O’Nul of Claren- 
Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hurn, 1 Sunday afternoon.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hurn, Mr. | don visited homefeks Saturday 
and Mrs. J. B. Turnbow. Mr. and i night and stopped intil Monday 
■irs. Wallace Wallfng. j morning.

Mrs. Horace Wood and children Mrs. O. D. M ead o ian d  son il- 
■t Pampa spent the week end with j Ham called  in the hmes of Mr. 
heir1 parents and grandparents, J and Mrs. Martin Snday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers and 

iamily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Ayers at Windy Valley. 
* * * * * * * * *  *

* B R IC K  * 
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The young people's Sunday 
school class of Goldston presented 
a play in the Brice auditorium Fri
day night. The name of the play 
was "Dangerous Waters,” it was 
enjoyed by all who attended. The 
funds they received were to be 
used to purchase song books for 
the Sunday school.

Mr. Gordie Cross is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Jeff Aduddell and little dau 
ghters, Modell and Patty, motored 
to Clarendon Friday to attend to
some business.

The home demonstration club 
met at Mrs. McCrady's this week. 
Mrs. Adams, the demonstrator, 
was ptesent. A good crowd attend
ed and we also had one new mem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perkins and 
Mr. Cal Holland visited in the 
home of Mr. W. E. Shepherd of 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Mrs. Lessie Salmon was called 
to Dallas this week to attend the 
funeral of an uncle.

Mrs. Wingrove was called to 
McAlister, Okla., this week to the 
bedside of her sick father. Viola 
Woods accompanied her.

Miss Billie Hughes spent the lat 
ter part of this week in Childress 
attending to business and visiting 
relatives.

Mr. Zack Salmon had a business
call to Grand Saline this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batton who 
are attending school at Denton 
spent this week end in the home of 
Mr. Jim Estes.

Misses Mattie. Jewell and Irene 
Rhodes and Mr. Howard Stewart 
of Goldston were guests of Misses 
Mamie and Claudine Smallwood 
Friday night.

Mr. Elba Murff who has been 
working in Amarillo returned horn 
this week.

Mr. Herman Hurn who lives at 
Hedley. was a Brice visitor Sunday

The young people are to be en
tertained with a party at Miss 
Onetn Adams Wednesday nite.

Miss Claudine Smallwood who is 
attending school i n Clarendon 
spent this week end with home 
folks.

Mr. Bob McDainel had his son. 
Mr. Posie McDaniel and faimly of 
Ashtola visit him Sunday.

Mr. Jeff Adduddell and family 
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Aduddell's mother. Mrs. Dale of 
Goldston.

Mr. M. L. Pittman and fatly of 
the Martin community were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood
Sunday.

Mrs. Hoggins visited Mrs. Ran- 
dophl Wingrove of Leslie Saturday

Brice and Hickman played a 
base ball game Sunday afternoon. 
The scores were 20 to 0 In favor of 
Brice.

Rev. Williams, the Methodist 
pastor, filled his regular appoint
ment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. Randolph Stewart and his 
little sister, Johnny of Goldston at 
tended the play presented her Fri
day night.

-Mr. Cal Holland and family were 
Clarendon shoppers Saturday.

Miss Aline Hutto was a caller in 
Clarendon Friday.

Mrs. Joins left for Oklahoma 
Tuesday where she is to visit re
latives. She was accompanied by 
her daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewell Smith of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roj Beverly and 
children R. A. Jr. and Marjorie 
Jean Teat and Bob Word went 
picnicing with a te\ other friends 
from Clarendon Wenesday of last 
week on the Word 'inch.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Jacobs and 
brother Alton wentrlumb hunting 
Sunday.
* * * * * * * * * *
* GOLDSI'ON  * 
* * * * * ( * * * *

Sunday school wis held at the 
regular hour with pod attendance 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Potts of Clarendon 
and his brother ofNorth Carolina 
were visitors here Vednesday.

Jeff Aduddell md family of 
Brice spent Sundiy afternoon in 
the home of J. R. )ale.

Mrs. Brome and children, Mil
dred and Junior, '(sited relatives 
in Giles Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Iillie is visiting 
her brother Georg: at Skellytown 
this week.

Miss Ivy Merrict and Mr. Clark 
of Groom were calera in the Pope 
home Sunday afbrnoon and they 
attended singing lunday night.

Miss Bertie Stevart visited with 
Cleota Pope Sundiy.

Mins Gladys Caroil and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Gardne of Jericho at
tended singing hee Sunday night.

Miss Tressle Pipe visited with 
Mrs. Clyde Dyer lunday afternoon

Mr. C. E. Mix<n made a busi
ness trip to McL/an Wednesday.

Robert McKee of Clarendon via 
Red in the H. A. Stewart home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. AHUie Malone and 
fnmlly and Mr*$Bd Mrs. Lawrence 
Blevins and fa-ally of Memphis vis 
Red Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnson 
Sunday.

Mr. Bill Jthnson of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnson.

Nelson and Berry Seago and 
Preston Parker played a game of 
baseball with McLean against 
Memphis Sunday, Memphis was 
victorious.

Mr. W. C. Veizy made a busl 
ness trip to Memphis Monday.

Mr. Fontayne Elmore made a 
husiness trip to f^mpa Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Little of 
Chamberlain visited Mr. and Mrs 
L. L. Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dyer who 
had been working at Kress visited 
relatives here Sunday.

James Dawson, on returning to 
work Monday at TVhitedeer. was in 
a car wreck and received several 
injuries, but at present time he s 
reported improviig.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Walter Parker who has been 
ill for sometime is not doing so 
well at the time Df this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Johnson.

Woodie and Curtis Johnson tran

sported a load of produce to Pam
pa Wednesday.

Miss Johnny Lucille Stewart was
a visitor of Miss Eloise Hill of 
Brice Friday afternoon.

There was singing Sunday nite 
with a good attendance.

Mrs. Ross Smith and children of 
Dulhart visited Mr. and Mrs. El
more last week.
* * * * * * * * * *

* C H A M B E R L A IN  *
* * * * * * * * * *

Our Sunday school is picking up, 
seventy-two in attendance Sunday 
morning with all officers and 
teachers present.

Mr and Mrs. John Aduddell of 
Hedley were visitors in the Horace 
Reed home Sunday.

Clifford Johnson and Morris Mill 
sap attended to business in Claude 
Saturday.

There was a large crowd at the 
party in the Radncy home Satur
day njght.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and 
Miss Mamie Dingier motored to 
Claude Sunday afternoon a n d  
grandmother A. V. Neely who for 
some days have been visiting her 
son at that place returned home 
with them, and will visit relatives 
and friends in this community.

Crops are looking good but we 
think we are needing rain, but that 
is nothing new, for we would not 
be human if we were not always 
expecting something we do not 
have. For when it’s dry we want 
it wet. when it’s wet we are shure 
to fret, when it s hot we want it 
cold, when it's cold we want it hot, 
always wanting what it's not.

Mrs. Lennard Putman of Hud
gins visited Mrs. Morris Millsap 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Maxey of Amarillo visited 
his sick brother Sam, Sunday. We 
are sorry to report Mr. Maxey is 
gradually growing weaker.

Miss Opal Duckett of this com 
munity became the bride of Leo
nard Darnell at the Baptist par
sonage in Clarendon at one thirty 
July the tneth. Rev. B. N. Shep
herd officiated.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd will preach 
at Chamberlain July the twentieth 
at three o’clock. Everyone has an 
invitation to come and help in the 
service.

Mrs. C. L. Benson and Mrs. Ma
jor Hudson visited in the N. D. 
Hudson home Sunday.

Rev. Allison pastor of the Metho 
dint church of Clarendon preached 
a storng sermon to an appreciative 
audience Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beverly of 
Hudgins attended Sunday school 
here Sunday.

Mr. Troxel of Clarendon worship 
ed with us In the service held here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Syres Richardson 
of Hedley visited in the H. New
ton home Sunday.

Mrs. D. N. Hudson whose health 
has been poor for some years is 
not so well at this writing.

Mrs. Dial Kerlee of Clarendon at 
tended Sunday school here Sunday 
and visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watt Harden.

stand by the results. I have felt 
that the Interests of the county and 
its citizens have come first and 
for that reason I have met the is
sues as they have arisen and have 
handled them with this ideH in 
view. As a candidate for election 
for the second time for the office 
of Tax-Collector, I am offering my 
past record as evidence of the man 
ner in which this portion of my 
business will be handled.

When you have looked the rec
ord squarely in the face, consider 
my candidacy and cast your bal
lot and influence for me in the pri
mary on July 26th. I assure you 
that anything done will be more 
than appreciated.

I regret my inability to reach 
everyone but trust that my can
didacy will be given due consid
eration when you reach the polls, 
lfcc M. W. MOSLEY.

(Political Adv.l

Mrs. Owen Butler was hostess to 
a surprise birthday party for her 
husband Saturday night. Forty- 
two was game of interest through 
the evening. Those present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckel Starks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bogard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Butler, Mrs. W. L. Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Butler.

Lovely refreshments were served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. W 
L. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong 
and children are home again after 
a visit with relatives at Clovis who 
joined them in a trip fo Hondo 
canyon and the beautiful Carlsbad 
cavern.

Ix)cal Officers Make Beer 
Raid Friday Night

Near midnight Friday night De
puty sheriff Guy Pierce stopped a 
car on the main street of Claren
don in which Tom Parker and a
nc^ro giving his name as James
Roe were riding. Tom appeared to 
be slightly under the weither and 
a few bottles of beer were in his
keeping it is said.

Upon inquiry, the officer was in
formed of the whereabouts of the 
source of the beer and in company 
with Deputy Sheriff C. M. Pea
body and armed with a search 
warrant, the home of a colored 
man was inspected where the offi
cers found ten gallons of beer or 
choc.

Unable to locate the owner of 
the fluid, the bunch was rounded 
up and taken to jail and the fluid 
poured out. i

Soon after this raid, a house in 
the northeast part of town north 
of the track was given a search 
and five cases of beer, a quantity 
of malt and other articles used in 
the manufacture of beer was taken 
in charge. %

At this last place, a man giving 
his name as W. F. Calloway was 
placed under arrest and in making 
his appearance before the judge, 
his bond was set at three thousand 
dollars which he has been unable 
to make so far as can be learned.

Miss Frances McKenzie 
Sunday

Dies

MOSLEY MAKES STATE
MENT TO A LL  VOTERS

Feeling that it is important for 
me to reach and see all the voters 
in Donley County before the Pri
mary on July 26th, I take this 
means of reaching those whom I 
have not seen. I am as you know 
your sheriff and tax-collector com
bined. I feel that it is my duty 
to see that the tasks of my present 
office are handled for the benefit 
of the county, this being the great
est reason for my inability to 
reach and speak to every one of 
you.

I  shall be more than pleased to 
have you go fully into my past 
record. Make any investigation 
you like and I shall be pleased to

Following an Illness of several 
days at the home of her uncle. Mr. 
Conda Jones. Miss Frances Mc
Kenzie niece of Mrs. Conda Jones 
and M. E. Bell, died in an Ama
rillo hospital Sunday morning at 4 
o'clock, to where she was removed 
Friday.

Frances Anna McKenzie was 
born October 6, 1894 and united 
with the Methodist church at the 
age of fifteen, and lived a faithful 
Christian life giving freely of her 
time and means helping others to 
get more out of life.

Her early life was spent at Mem
phis where ehe became an operator 
of & typesetting machine .later op
erating a machine on the Claren
don News, Panhandle Herald and 
was an operator on the Pampa 
Dally News when her health fail
ed some two weeks past.

Friends in number from each 
town where she had resided were 
present Monday to pay their last 
tribute to the One whom they call
ed friend, and whose life had been 
to them an inspiration to perform 
a duty to humanity without com
plaint.

Rev. Sam E. Allison, pastor of 
the Methodist church, presided at 
the last rites which were in charge 
of the Rebekah lodge of Pampa of 
which the deceased was an honor
ed member. Flowers in profusion 
from friends far and near attested 
the high esteem in which this fri
end was held at her passing.

Miss Frances has passed out 
over the vine-clad hills into eter
nity to receive the reward of the 
faithful. No more faithful expo
nent of the Master’s will has been 
privileged to mingle with our peo
ple. Hearts are sad and toyj and 
her life will remain sweet in the 
memory of those who knew her 
best.

In the absence of Rev. B. N. 
Shepherd, who is in a revival meet 
ing at Alto, Texas, Rev. Frank 
Gayer spoke at the Baptist church 
at the morning and evening hours.

Oo*»ey Couaty Leader g| a Year

HARP’S AUTO HOSPITAL
We are equipped to give complete valve 

service on any kind of car. Also grind

startr ^nd generator armoturs. Sharpen
■

Reamers and valve seat cutter heads. A  

machine that is accurate.

T R Y  US,

FINIS HARPS AUTO HOSPITAL

SHAME ( Alt' MAN FINED 
$400, USED MAILS ILLE G ALLY

Irving R. Gaertner, “ shame car" 
collector, was fined $400 by United 
States District Judge Faris yes
terday on a plea of guilty of ille
gally using the mails to collect 
debts. Gaertner paid the fine.

The maximum penalty provided 
for the offense is five years in pris 
on and a $5,000 fine.

Gaetner, a tall, heavy set young 
man with rimless spectacles, oper
ated t h e  American Collection 
Agency and mailed envelopes hear 
ing such notices as "Dead beats ad 
vertised," to debtors. He also 
would park a gaudily painted au
tomobile bearing dun signs in 
front of the debtor’s homes.

In asking for clemency for his 
client, former Judge Charles H. 
Daues said to the court: “The trou 
ble with this young man is that he 
thought he had an original idea 
that didn't violate the law.”

Judge Faris replied: “Yes, the 
idea was originated probably 400 
year ago. Salemn, Mo. Demo
crat. ■-,*»>

------ * - —...........  ■

Amarillo Benevolent Associa
tion Pays Claims

To Whom This May Concern: *
This is to certify that I, Mrs. C. 

G. Speed, beneficiary in the policy 
for my father E. E. Moore, was 
paid both policies in the Amarillo 
Benevolent Association promptly 
as agreed.

Mr. John Beverly wrote both ap
plications herein mentioned, and 
''(ill writes them. I recommend 
both Mr. Beverly and the Amaril
lo Benevolent Insurance Associa
tion to those desiring safe insur
ance at a reasonable rate.
Mrs. C. G. Speed. Clarendon, Tex.

19-p.

W. P Blake of Amarillo visited 
friends here over the weekend.

* * * * * * * * *
Get The Best Shines *

10c *
Vincent (iillom *

* 
*

Mitchell’s Barber Shop 
* * * * * * * *

Chic-o-Line
Poultrymen, Dairymen, and Stockraisers make 

money by feeding scientifically mixed feeds.

Chic-o-line will make money for you. 

“MOST FEED PER DOLLAR”

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

CHICKASHA COTTON OIL CO.
, .1 ')

For sale by

The Baker Gin
Phone 167

f
1

* * * * *
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* * * * *
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ter Miss Maragret 
trude Self visited 
tives in Memphis 

Mr. and Mrs. V 
tertained with a • 
day in honor of t 
birthday. Dellciou 

' were served to Mr

I
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The members of the First Bap
tist chtirch enjoyed a get-to-geth- 
er meeting at the church Friday 
evening. A very pleasant and help 
ful program was enjoyed after 
which delicious refreshments were 
served to a large crowd.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. C. Koons were shocked an 
grieved to learn of their tradgic 
death last Monday night at Joshua 
when the car in which they were 
riding collided with an interurban. 
Mr. Koons was supt. of our school 
in 1922 and '26.

Little Miss Nell Lewis spent last 
week with her friends Earlene Mc
Kinney in Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McCauley 
and son John Wesley and Miss 
Jaunita Simmons left Wednesday 
for an outing trip to points in Col
orado and Wyoming.

Mi. and Mrs. Kem Day and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Day were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Smith in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. Elliott of Adrain visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Windham Sunday.'

Mrs. Bryant Jones and son. 
Glenn Taylor of Amairllo spent the 
latter part of last week in the 
home of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor.

The Lelia Lake bridge club met 
with Mrs. Bert Smith Thursday. 
Those present to enjoy the inter
esting games of bridge and delici
ous refreshments were Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson, -ars. Guy Taylor. Mrs. 
A. B. Bynum, Mrs. M. G. Cotting- 
ham, Mrs. Will Kennedy, Mrs. 
John Gerner, Miss Genell Lytle 
and Mrs. Floyd Parker, Mrs. Dy
er of Goldston, visitors.

Miss Layma Taylor left last Fri
day night for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. John Scott in Morenci, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson 
left Saturday afternoon for an out
ing trip to Carlsbad.

The following enjoyed a picnic 
and swimming party on the Taylor 
lake Friday night: Mrs. W. J. 
Knoy and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian Bones and family. Mrs. 
Odem and family and Mr. Homer 
Bones of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Howard vis
ited relatives in Childress the lat
ter part of last week.

Mr, and Mrs. William Walling 
spent the weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Stavenhagen.

Mrs. W. J. Knoy entertained 
with a slumberless party Tuesday 
night. The pleasure begin with 
supper on the lawn after which 
gamep were enjoyed until eleven 
o'clock when lee cream and cake 
was served after which the fun con 
tinued until 4 o’clock at which 
time enjoyed a delicious breakfast. 
Those presen: Misses Anna Bell 
Creamer, Edna Putman. Jettie Mae 
Shaw. Ruby, Jewell and Jaunita 
Jones, Gladys, Bessie and Mary 
Rayndall and Othell Walling.

Dinner guest in the W. A. Bul
lard home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Aten and cihldren. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Leathers and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Johnston 
and family and Mr. Harold Smith.

Mrs. B. H Wallace left Monday 
for a visit with relatives and fri
ends in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K Boyce and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene McBee 
and Miss Mary Boyce of Memphis 
were uests in the J. B. Reynolds 
home Sunday.

Rev. C. Q. Herndon left Friday 
night to hold a series of meetings 
in Kassee. Texas and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dodd, Mr. G. 
W. Towery and Wynon returned 
Wednesday from an enxtended trip 
to points in South and West Texas 
in the interest of Mr. Dodd’s 
health. Glad to. report that he is 
much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mabery of 
Brice visited in our community 
Thursday.

Mr. Clayton Morrison left Wed
nesday for a visit with his parents 
in Granbury.

Mr. Edd Smoot of Denton, Tex
as, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Georgia 
Scaff of Clarksville visited in the 
S. R. Tomlinson home during the 
past week.

Mr. Lewis and Mr. Roy Rarnell 
made a business trip to 
Friday.

Mr. Ben Williams has returned 
from a visit with friends and rela
tives in different points in Okla
homa.

Mr. Don Tomlinson visited In

Amarillo
<*

A, Matador Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Christal and daugh

ter Miss Maragrett and Miss Ger
trude Self visited friends and rela 
fives In Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Butler en
tertained with a 42 party Satur
day In honor of their son Owens 

> birthday. Delicious refreshments 
"  were served to Mr. and Mrs. Heck 

le Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bo-

gard, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Ground, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Eutler, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Morton.

Mr. W. J. Brown of Memphis
spent the week end in the home of 
bis ^brother Mr. and Mrs. Barnie
Brown.

Mr. and Mrt. Odell Williams and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hum
bled and family were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Floyd 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lasson return 
ed Saturday from a visit with rela
tives in Paulsvalley, Oklahoma.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mi W. W. Dodson Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fletcher and 
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Howard and son, and grandma 
Ussery.

Mr. and Mrs. Maburn Trout of 
Pleasant valley were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Williams Sunday.

Rev. Knoy returned Monday 
from Dallas where he had been in 
a hospital.

The friends of Mr. Wayne Lo- 
man will beg lad to learn he was 
able to leave the hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Flyd enter
tained the young people with a 
party Saturday night.

Messrs. Lon Howard. Travis 
Reeves, Guy Putman and Mr. Char 
lie Robinson and son Dennis left 
Sunday for Levelland where they 
wll lwork.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Alexander 
and children of Borger spent the 
weekend her with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay,Howard visit
ed Mrs. Howards parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. W. Mabery Sunday.

Mr. G. A. Davis left Monday 
morning for PaloPinto after his 
father and mother who will retur 
with hii* for a visit.
•  * * * • * « « * *

* SU N  N Y  V IE W  *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Millard Starks, Mrs. Heckle 
Starks and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
children spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Sam Roberts and Mrs. 
Floyd Parker.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham, Mrs. Beu
lah Lott, Mrs. L. L. Taylor and 
Mrs. Hick Johnson went to see 
Miss Frances McKenzie Wednes
day, who is very low at her uncle 
and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Jones of the Martin community.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley spent 
Saturday in Alanreed visiting with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bailey and Mrs. 
Patten and daughter and son call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
late Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood and 
family were callers in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly of 
Pampa called on Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Lanham Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kathleen and Ina Riley 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Beatrice McCracken of Clarendon.

Most everyone from this com
munity attended the funeral of 
Miss Frances McKenzie at Claren
don Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner 
and family of Claude and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKee of Ashtola spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Behrens.
* * * * * * * * * *
* A S H T O L A  *

Sunday School Sunday morn
ing at the regular hour with a 
good attendance, after which Rev. 
Gattis preached- a very interesting 
sermon. B. Y. P. U. service Sun
day evening at 7:45. Rev. Gattis 
also preached Sunday night.

Misses Virgie Wallace, I  m a 
Poovey, Ruby Reed and Alberta 
Reed visited Geneva and Irene Col 
lier Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Allen and daughters 
visited their son and brother, Mr. 
Sam Allen and family of Hedley 
Friday.

Mrs. Key and son from Vernon 
are spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler.

Mrs. R. H. Elkins of ElPaso, Tex 
as has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Lu McClellan.

Letha and Lavoyce Fitzgerald 
of Hedley are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Cobb this week.

Mrs. Charlie Meders and children 
of Claude spent a few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Allen and family.

Mrs. Albert Reed and family vis 
tted in the B. L. Collier home Sun
day.

A party was enjoyed Saturday 
night in the Carper home, a large 
crowd was present and an enjoy
able time was had by everyone 
present.

Miss Bydene Elkins of Miami 
visited last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Lu McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen and 
baby of Hedley spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen and
family.

Mrs. M. S. Swlnburn spent the 
first part of the week with her 
daughter Mrs. Jasper Goodman of 
McLean.

Mrs. Waldon of Temple is visit
ing her niece Mrs. N. L. Jones this 
week.

Mrs. Cypress and children from 
Brice are visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Johnnie Moss and family.

Lu McClellan Jr., spent several 
days last week with his grand
mother of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn 
and daughter and Miss Flora Black 
burn of Garland, spent last week in 
the W. A. Poovey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Morris en
tertained a few of their friends 
Saturday night with an ice cream 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tucker of 
Garland visited their cousin Mr. 
W. A. Poovey and family Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Prof. Drennon and family of 
Clarendon visited his pncle Mr. 
John Drennon of this place Sunday

Miss Othella Poovey left Thurs
day to visit relatives in Dallas and 
Rusk county.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Colwell of 
Clarendon visited the ladys par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wallace 
and family Saturday.

Miss Onata Hayter of Clarendon 
spent Friday night with Miss Vera 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Griffith of 
Port Arthur visited his cousin W. 
A. Poovey the last of the week.

“FABLE OF THE WISE ASSES"

At the beginning of things, 
when the world was young, the 
donkey was esteemed . . .  as the 
wisest of animals.

The good Shiek El-Sta-Sbun-Alr 
owned a great herd of these saga
cious beasts, which was the pride 
and joy of his life.

Other Shieks came-. . . to listen 
and marvel at the wisdom of the 
herd. At such a time, came the 
Prophet himself—most learned
and wise of all the sons of the 
Blast. With much glowing pride. 
El-Sta-Shun-Air led him out to the 
herd and said:

"Behold, O Prophet, the wise 
and talented asses, converse with 
them . . . and see If they are not 
verily wiser than forty trees full of 
owls."

Then the Prophet addressed the 
asses. "Let us test your wisdom," 
said he. "Answer me this question: 
What should an ass require for a 
three days' journey ?’•

Awl they made reply: “For a 
three days' journey, Q Prophet, 
any ass should require six bundles 
of hay and three bags of dates.”

Very good,” quoth the Prophet, 
"That soundeth like a fair and 
proper price.” Whereupon El-Sta- 
Shun-Air broke into loud chuckles 
and said: "Did I not tell you they 
are passing wise?”

The Prophet answered, "Wait" 
and again addressed the asses. “ I 
have one for you,” he said, "three 
days' journey but I will not give 
you six bundles of hay and three 
bags of dates for making it. Let 
him who will go for les.% stand 
forth " And behold, they all stood 
forth and began to talk at once. 
One would go for six bundles of 
hay and one bag of dates, until 
finally, one especially long-eared 
ass agreed to go for one bundle of 
hay.

Then spoke the Prophet: “ Fool," 
quoth he, “you cannot even live for 
three days on one bundle of hay, 
much less profit from the journey.”

“True," replied the long-eared 
one, "but I wanted the order."

And from that far-off day to 
this, asses have been known as 
fools and price-cutters have been 
known as asses.
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Copy of Official Ballot
■nocrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this party, 

Primary July 26, 1930
I am a De
Democrat

FOR FN Ill’ll) STATES SENATOR
Robert L. I enry of Harris County 
Morris She 
C. A. Mitel:

paid of Bowie County 
ner of Irion County

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COM
PAN Y

" By H. W. Harrington
Pwlljps Pipe Use Company, a 

whoB^ owned subsidiary of Phill
ips iPetroleum Company, an
nounces the completion of all plans 
for the construction of their re
cently authorized $15,000,000 pipe 
line. This will be the largest gaso
line pipe line ever built, having a 
total length of approximately 1 ,- 
000 miles and is the first in the 
Mid-Continent field.

Surveys for this construction job 
have been completed, pipe purchas
ed and delivery being rushed for 
actual laying. Construction opera
tions have been separated into six 
sections to facilitate completion by 
around January 1, 1931. The con
struction program will require a 
hundred inspectors and the labor 
of over 1,000 men. 100,000,000 lbs. 
of pipe will be required which will 
,be fusion weld. The pipe will be 
fully concealed, including river 
crossings. The pipe covering will 
be between 24 and 36 inches.

The line will run northeast from

FOR GOVERNOR
Earle B. Mayfield ol Bosque County 
Clint C. Small of Collingsworth County 
Barry Miller of Dallas County 
Frank Putiian of Harris County 
Thomas B. Love of Dallas County 
Paul Lovett of Comul County 
C. E. Walter of Tart ant County 
C. E. Moody of Tarrant ^County 
Mirant A. Ferguson of Travis County
R. S. Sterling of Harris County 
James Young of Kaufman County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
J. F. Hair of Bexar County 
J. D. Parnell of Wichita County 
Virgil E. Aj nold of Harris County 
Edgar Wit| of McLennan County 
Sterling I ’. Strong ol Dallus County 
James P. t jimmte) Rodgers, Harris County 
H. L. Darwin of Lamar County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
James V. Aiilred of Wichita County 
Ernest Booker of Dallas County 
Cecil Story iof Wilbarger County 
Robert Lee Bobbitt of Webb County

For State Comptroller of Public Accounts 
George H. Sheppard of Noland County 
Arthur L. Mills of McLennan County

FOR STATB TREASURER 
Walter C. Clkrk of Travis Coun'y 
Ed A.Christian of Bexar County 
Charley Lockhart of Travis County 
J. R. Ball of Fannin County 
John E. Davis of Dallas County

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
S. M. N. Mans of Travis County

For C«mmisf4oner of Agriculture
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County
A. H. King ol Throckmorton County
Edwin Waller ot Hays County
Robert A. Frteman of Hill County
H. L. (Hub) Maddux of Cherokee County
R. M. West ot Grimes County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE GENER
A L  LAND OFFICE

• • . U- .
G. E. Johnson of Hale County 
J. H. Walker Of Hill County 
Jokkie W. Burks of Travis County

For State Railroad Commissioner
Pat M. Neff of McLennan County 
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas County 
Nat Patton of Houston County
H. O. Johnson of Harris County

j  *
For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
C. M. Cu reton of Bosque County 
Covey C. Thomas of LaSalle County

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF' 
CRIM INAL APPEALS
James A. Stephens of Knox County 
O. S. Lattimore of Travis County

FOR CONGRESSMAN 18th DISTRICT
Marvin Jones of Potter County 
James O. Cade of Potter County

UU. t

For Chief Justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals of the Seventh Supreme Judicial 
District
K. VV. Hall

For State Representative 122nd District 
Dewey Young

For District Attorney 100th District
Jas. C. Mahan of Collingsworth County 
VV. A. McIntosh of ilall County

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
A. H. Baker

For Count,! Judge and ex-officio County 
Superintendent
J. J. Alexander 
Frank Kendall

FOR COUNT) ATTORNEY 
R. J. Dillard 
R. Y. King

FOR SHERIFF
J. R. (Dicki Bain 
C. M. Peabody 
c.uy Pierce

l >»K TAX COLLECTOR
M. VV*. Mosley 
J. H Rutherford 
A.'N. Wood 
J. H. Hum

FOR COUNTY CLEItK
Mrs. Bessie Smith

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Linnie Cauthen

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR
W. A. Armstrong

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
Sid E. Harris

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
VV. H. Youngblood 
R. A. (Roy) Beverly

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 2
Leon O. Lewis

For Public Weigher Precinct 2 
F. B. Thomas 
J. R. Lafon 
T. W. Smith

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
M. J. Smith 
E. B. Mace 
Frank Simmons 
J. Les Hawkins

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 3 
W. G. Brinson
L. A. Stroud

For Constable Precinct No, 3
John A. Simmons 
Walter Ginn

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
O. W. Beck 
VV. M. Pickering 
A. E. Tidrow

For County Chairman of The Democratic 
Executive Committee 
W. P. Cagle

Borger, Texas through Oklahoma I 
and Kansas to Wichita, thence on 
to Kansas City and direct to St. 
Louis. Ton pump stations, equipped I 
with either electric motor driven 
centrifugal pumps or Deisel type 
including safety and fire devices, 
each of 800 pounds pressure will in 
sure a uniform and constant rate 
of flow through the line. Distribut
ing terminals are provided at 
Wichita, Kansas City and St. 
Louis. The line is so designed and 
the operation so arranged, in con
nection with terminal facilities, as 
to permit the transportation of 
large quantities of difefrent grades 
of gasoline, one following the oth
er, without loss or intermingling. 
All construction incorporates the 
latest safety devices.

Kcv. McKee Preached Union 
Sermon Sunday Night

The second union service of the 
Methodist a n d  Presbyterian
churches was conducted Sunday 
night at the Methodist church by 
Rev. Robt. S. McKee, pastor of the
Presbyterian church.

Rev. Allison will conduct the
next union service at the Presby
terian church Sunday night of this 
week.

Simmons University To Have 
Night Football

Because of the complete lighting 
system to be installed at Parra- 
more Field. Simmons University, 
Abilene, will be the first institu
tion in thi section ot West Texas 
to play the majorit yof their home 
football schedule next fall under 
the night flood-lighting plan.

At a meeting ot the Athletic 
Council held on the evening of 
June 23rd, it was decided to adopt 
the plan for night football and the 
contract was let for tlie installa
tion of twenty 2.00 watt lamps to 
light the tield. The lamps will be 
placed on 50 foot poles located 2ft 
feet from the boundary ot the play 
ing field. Equipment for the light
ing project will be shipped to Abi
lene early in August and the in
stallation will be completed by the 
15th to 20th of that month.

The Cowboy team will play their 
entire home schedule at night with 
the exception ot those games 
which fall on hildays. Those games 
which will be played at night are 
to date: Sul Ross College. St Ed
wards University and Daniel Hak- 
definite action on the matter it is 
er. While the Council has taken no 
believed that the field will be at 
the disposal of high school teams 
and other colleges who wish to 
play their games at night.

The Simmons field is the second 
in the state to inaugurate the 
night football plan, the El Paso 
High School and the Texas College 
of Mines in that City being the 
first to play under the floodlights. 
Reports are that officials of both 
Howard Payne and Daniel Baker 
are considering having their teams 
participate under the night foot
ball plan.

Local Young Men Start Ling 
Journey

Two prominent young men ot 
Clarendon are going to be missed 
for some time. These fellows left 
Friday armed with all that was 
necessary to take them over all 
the western states, the national 
parks, up Into Canada and bach 
home again.

Mike Landers and Jack Mer
chant are the lucky fellows to get 
the trip. They went in Jack's ear 
and this is Mike's first trip away 
from home, it being said of him 
that he has never been further 
west than to attend a ball game 
at Ashtola when a small boy.

Miss Lelia Brown of Pampa vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. T. Brown, Sunday.

Miss Ola Watts Reached Lon
don Saturday--------

According to a cablegram re
ceived by her parents here Satur
day morning, Miss Ola Watts and 
party from Clarendon arrived at 
London at 6 a. m. Saturday morn
ing having crossed the Channel on 
the night boat from La Havre.

Mrs. Geo. A. Ryan and children 
and mother, Mrs. Gentry and Miss 
Mary Howren make up the other 
members of the party from here 
sailing from Houston June 24th.

Stops were made at New Or
leans, Havana. Cuba and several 
days spent on the ocean voyage 
reaching La Havre, France Friday, 
July 11th. The party will tour 
Europe after seeing the sights of 
Merrie England.

Mrs. John Beverly of Pampa re
turned from a visit at Wichita 
Falls, Tuesday night, to visit with 
friends here a while before return
ing back to work at Pampa.

ADDS 20,000 MUXS TO THE LIKE OF YOUR M O TO R
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*. Q •g saving 
Power!

After a car is used for time, the rings and cylinder walls become worn. 
New rings help to conserve the power, but rough or scored cylinder walls 
permit power to escape carrying gas into the bearings reducing the oil 
body.
When your oil body is reduced, bearings suffer from a lack of lubrication. 
You not only lose the power you have a right to expect, but your bearings 
soon have to be readjusted.

If the trouble is to be stopped, new rings must be installed and the

C Y L I N D E R  W A L L S  R E C O N D IT IO N E D
When the walls are reconditioned, the work must be done accurately. We 
have a machine that does just that. You will be pleased with the increased 
power at a minimum of cost. Let us explain this method.

City G arage
H. H. RAPE, Mechanic
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The people of our community 
r o t  grieved to hear of the death 

Miss Frances McKenzie as she 
m s wet known here and everyone 
UmbI  knew her loved her. We ex- 
'.end our heartfelt sympathy to her 
MMires

Mrs. John Blevens of Welington 
nme over Wednesday. She was 
Kxwnpanied by Miss Veta Haley 
who had been visiting here the past 
two weeks

Mra John Blevens and Mrs. Hoy 
Witeon were dinner guests in the 
J T. Uson home ednesday.

Mrs. Pat Ltmgan and Miss Dol- 
he Carder went to Martin Wednes
day afternoon to visit Miss Fran- 
ms McKenzie who is sick in the 
Wane of her aunts. Mrs. Connie 
Jones

Dayton Shelton and D. C. went 
to Hadley Monday afternoon after 
■ bunch of catttle which they 
grave to Giles for Loyd Shelton, 
■h i shipped a bunch to Ft. Worth 
Mr. Loyd Shelton went to Ft. 
(forth with the cattle returning 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston ac- 
tumpamed her father. J. T. Wilson 
af Clarendon to Alanreed Monday 
la look over his farms and visit the 
ad well which is going down on 
•ae of his places. They report good 
crop* up there and prospects for a 
ail well They have a good showing 
af gas about 65000 ft. already in 
the well. They also visited Mrs. 
Goklston's sister, Mrs. Dewey 
It’aod near McLean.

Mrs. T. Crabtree who had been 
tinting at Alanreed returned to 
Clareudon with them.

Johu Erwin Wilson returned 
Irtm a trip to New Mexico Wed-

The Longan family enjoyed a so
da! evening in the Shelton home 
Mfeduesday evening, all enjoyed a 
warn In the lake.

Mra. E. Bromley and daughter, 
■ r  and Mrs. Bob Burnett and 
daughter of Oklahoma City, who 
are visiting her, left Thursday for 
Carlsbad and other points of in
terest in New Mexico.

Mrs. Hilburn and children and 
Miss Irene Brady of Hediey visited 
with Mrs. Palmer Thompson Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith of Giles 
and Dave Crabtree of Oklahoma 
« y  was visitors In the Shelton 
buuie Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Palmer Thompson 
vidted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sowell of Martin Sunday.

Mrs. Jiggs Mosley of Panhandle 
Vtai ia visiting relatives in Claren- 
Juo spent from Sunday until Thurs 
day with her mother. Mrs. Hugh 
Matey.

Mra. Hugh Riley is enjoying a 
■tad with her mother, who is here 
team Paltpinta. Mrs. Riley's sister, 
lira Chiefnutt of Amarillo, who 
her mother had been visiting .ac
companied her from Amarillo ami 
te waiting with Mrs. Riley also.

Dinner guests in the Pat Longan 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harden and children and 
Mias Clara Turney of Wellington. 
Dad Corder and Wilfred Robinson.

Mias Oma Morris was a guest of 
Miaaes Nathel and Juanita Lam- 
hereon Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Elmer Palmer and son of 
Clarendon, and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley 
walLad their mother Mrs. Hugh 
Riley Saturday.

Qacar Youree and children of 
(fuail spent Friday night and Sat
urday with his sister, Mrs. Lam- 
heraon .

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and family 
aad Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Morris 
nmt family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Singletary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mann of Hed- 
kry and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shelton

Ash tola were dinner guests of 
the Sheltons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Leisberg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold of Clarendon was 
visitors iit"tHe Shelton lake Satur
day evening.

Miss Nan Potter. Miss Margery

Harlen and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Drennan and daughter motored to

I Amarillo Saturday.
John Goldston and family Pat

| Longan and boys and Nets Robinso 
enjoyed a swim in the Shelton lake
forty-two and ice cream in the 
Shelton home Thursday evening. 

Mrs Bill Harden's father, Mra.
Trout visited them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayburn Trout vl3 
tted her parents at Lelia Lake Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. John Goldston and 
family and D. C Shelton were din
ner guests in the J. T. Wilson home
Sunday.

Miss Margery Harlen visited 
| Miss Bonnie Harden Sunday. 

* * * * * * * * * *

* Temple of Truth *
By the Apostle

• • • • * * • * • •
'Member way back w’hen you 

slept upstairs and father put you 
to bed with a bootjack? I am of
fering a year's free subscription to 
the first man of the “bootjack" 
tribe to hand in his name. It's no 
disgrace and speaks mighty well 
for your father what's the name?

You remember that Smart Aleck 
of a Henry Ansley who attempted 
to function as toastmaster at our 
last C of C banquet here? Henry 
never seemed very bright and 
since moving to Elpaso. he has 
been eating hairless Mexican dogs 
wrapped up in enchiladas until no 
one but a veterinarian can do any
thing for him.

W. Gregory Hatcher, state treas 
urer. fell in on me today. Gregory 
is a nice fellow, always been as 
friendly to west Texas as any oth
er section. He wants to be Railroad 
Commissioner next time.

When a man in California can 
get the Grand Canyon between 
himself and his fair one the di
vorce is pretty sure. A photograph
er who used to claim that his wife 
was his inspiration i ain't love 
grand?! recently found more in
spiration in the Canyon.

An Oklahoma mail refused to 
pay his banker and used as an alibi 
that he had been worried with 
federal law’s, state laws, county 
laws, corporation law’s, by-laws, 
brotherinlaws. inotherinlaws. out
laws and after escaping in a man
ner intact until 'hooked' by the 
law of gravitation which put him 
in a hospital after falling out of 
an airplane.

A Dakota man is to contest the 
election on account of counting 
votes of dead men. There will be 
several dead candidates in Texas 
when they see the % results July 
26th.

Several of our young men will 
drive with one arm another year 
Instead of getting married.

All of which reminds us to be
gin the broadcast—“The Night Be- 
for Payday.”
"'Twas the night before payday, 

and all through my jeans.
I  hunted in vain for ways and 

means:
Not a quarter was stirring, not 

even a jit;
The kale was off duty, the green 

backs had quit.
Forward! Turn forward, O time in 

your flight,
And make it tommorrow. just 

for tonight.
Who was the bird who said that 

college "bred” was made from the 
flower o f youth and fathers 
dough ?

A  scientist announces that only 
robots will occupy our national 
lawmaking bodies. A robot Is a 
mechanical man who can do most 
anything but think, and we must 
have had some on the payroll for 
many, many years.

Just a few days ago a strange 
candidate dropped into our Sanc
tum and after recommending him
self most highly, began to prate 
about the wonderful war record of 
his father and grandfather. Any 
man who is forced to get by on 
the reputation of his ancestors Is 
a dead number and he was told 
just that. •

Don't fall to read the ads In tne 
Irndor and profit thereby.

'•A  s v y  I N O T I C E !

Hb p ?'* *,

Will get your suit, dress or overcoat 
cleaned and pressed and delivered to 

your door.

T. M. SHAVER— CASH CLEANER
Phone 12 Opera House Bldg.

All Work Guaranteed

C A P I T A L
WEEKLY
PRESS

Vann M. Kennedy

AMENDMENTS;
Secretary of State Jane Y. Me 

Callum is now advertising four 
proposed constitutional amend
ments. Referendums on these pro
posals were ordered In resolutions 
passed by the 41st Legislature.

Reformation of the Legislature 
itself Is proposed in one of the 
amendments. Senate Joint Resolu
tion No. 19 would so amend the 
Constitution that the length of 
legislative sessions would be ex
tended to 120 days and the pay for 
members increased to $10 per day. 
Regular sessions now are for only 
60 days at $5 per day.

Under this scheme, the first 30 
days of the 120 day session would 
be devoted to the introduction of 
bills; the second 30 to committee 
hearings, and the last 60 to con
sideration and passage of legisla
tion.

The Supreme Court now takes 
an enforced vacation form the last 
Saturday in June to the first Mon
day in Ostober. A proposed amend i 
ment to the Constitution would al
low the court to meet at any time. 
The calendar of the court would 
conform with the regular calendar 
year. This would serve to relieve 
the overcrowded dockets during 
the vacation period.

Counties would be allowed to tax 
University of Texas lands under 
provisions of another proposed con 
stitutional change.

The fourth proposed amendment

is to Article seves of the Consti
tution, providing U detail the hand 
ling of the Univerjlty of Texas per 
manent fund. The Board of Re
gents would be allowed to issue ob 
ligations, pledged iy the fund, for 
the construction of dormitories and 
other buildings.

The State lost judgment for $1, 
263, 705 and title to 237 acres of 
land In the heart of the Humble 
Oil field in Harris County through 
a decision last week of the Third 
Cqurt of Civil Appeals. The court 
reversed and reviled the case of 
R. L. Blaffer and others against 
State of Texas. In 1924 the Gover
nor ordered the Attorney General 
to bring suit agalust the defend
ants to recover the laud, on the 
theory that a vacancy existed be
tween surveys.

The trial court held tor the 
State and gave judgment for oil 
taken from the lani. The appellate 
court held against the State. The 
Attorney General has not yet de
cided whether or not to appeal the 
case.

•  *  *

More than $62,f00 in Confeder
ate pensions are being held up In 
the State Comptroller's o f f i c e  
awaiting the proper execution of 
affidavits by veteians and widows, 
according to Comptroller George 
H. Sheppard. These payments were 
due July 1, but the Comptroller 
was unable to send them out be
cause the affidavits required by 
statute had not been sent to the 
office by about 2500 pensioners.

• « »
The “Standard Milk Ordinance" 

has been enacted by 92 city gov
ernments In Texas. Dr. J. C. An
derson, State Health Officer, said 
recently. The importance of regu
lated city milk supplies cannot be 
over-emphasized, since several epi

demics have just occurred due to
the lack of milk sanitation, he
said.

'• • •
The gubernatorial race enters 

the last three weeks with a large 
section of the lectorate still unde
cided as to its choice of candidates 
This indecision on the' part of the 
voters is likely to cause many to 
stay away from • the polls.

It is evident that thousands will 
decide on their candidate for gov
ernor after they are In the voting 
booths. No matter to whom the big 
vote goes, whether to Mayfield, 
Ferguson, Young or Sterling etc., 
it will be proof of nothing except 
that the candidate was lucky.

This apathetic primary election 
is likely to deal even more harsh
ly with those candidates for minor 
State offices. Always is there 
much “blind" voting for these can
didates. This year it will probably 
be much worse.

Herman Bennett of Hollywood. 
California is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Matt Bennett and other rela
tives here while taking vacation.

Eddie Frantz of Apache, Okla
homa is supplying in the Claren
don drug store during the absence 
of F. O. Wood who is taking a va
cation at Wichita and Henrietta.

Mrs. W. P. Cagle and children 
of San Pedro, California visited 
relatives and friends here and at 
Hediey and Memphis the past
week.

W. L. Mulkey of Whittier. Cal
ifornia visited his brother Homer 
Mulkey here the past week. W. L. 
is in the employ of an electric 
company out there slmiliar to the 
line of work he followed while a 
citizen of Clarendon.

J30 O C. A. S

u
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The Bose Eyes You

Have Honey!
No matter how unimportant your job seems to you, 

remember the boss eyes YOU. The man who impresses 
the boss will get the promotion.

The job ahead is for the man who is steady, works 
hard and is thrifty.

S T A R T  S A V I N G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  

We invite YO U R Banking Business

DONLEY county
STATE BANK

4

H A 'n  MONCYl “Home of the Thrifty”
MOV«£»-<

ijoii wemb a cujmelU 
that id m ilder md o

•  •

M.,ILDER, YES— B U T  S O M E T H IN G  M ORE. 
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 

flavor.
B E T T E R  T A S T E  —  that’s the answer; and 

that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure— the flavor and aroma o f  mellow  
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and milder to o !

©1930, Liccett ft Myers T obacco Co.

i

% I
IIOBETT A MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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LllCHEON HONORING MRS. 
HATTIE  RUTHERFORD

Realizing that Mrs. Rutherford's 
stay in our city was to be short. 
Mrs. Crockett Taylor conceived the 
happy idea of having a number of 
her friends meet her at lunch Fri
day the eleventh.

Places were laid for sixteen and 
as the noon hour drew near the 
friends begain to arrive each bear
ing a dish.

When all had arrived Mrs. Tay
lor gave instructions as to how to 
proceed.

All stood around the tables until 
thanks had been offered by our 
honor guest. Mrs. Rutherford, then 
the march to the kitchen began.

With plate in hand the single 
file march proceeded around the 
kitchen table, where was found, 
vegetables of many kinds, fried 
chicken and gravy, salads, etc. 
then back to tables where a most 
satisfying hour was spent.

Lovely angel food cake and fruit 
punch were served as desert.

Then the question as to who 
should wash dishes arose, and 
there being only five present with 
bobbed hair the other guests tried 
to vote the task theirs. The out
cry was so strong, nowever, that 
such a plan was given up, and 
someway the dishes just got wash
ed without anyone having over 
worked.

The afternoon was made more 
enjoyable by other guests dropping 
in. and long before anyone seemed 
willing to leave the clock warned 
of evening home duties and the 
guests very regretfully departed.

Before going, however each one 
t, had to enjoy a look at Mrs. Tay

lor’s rock-garden, and flower deck
ed yards, and express a hope that 
another such opportunity might 
soon be theirs.

Those enjoying the luncheon 
were: Mrs. Mollie E. Gray, Mrs. A. 
T. Cole, Mrs. W. C. Stewart, Mrs. 
Frank Simmons, Mrs. J. T. War
ren, Ruth Warren. Mrs. A. E. 
Thompson, Mrs. J. L. Allison, Mrs. 
W. A. Land, Mrs. W. B. Sims, Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley, Mrs. B. N. Shep
herd, Gertrude Shepherd, Mrs. Hat 
tie Rutherford, Nancy Rutherford, 
Mrs. Crockett Taylor, Agatha Tay 
lor.

ternoon, serving refreshments to a 
large attendance.

Members present were: Mes-
dames J. G. Teel, H. Tyree, C. R. 
Skinner, C. E. Lindsey, R. O. 
Thomas, J. L. Allison and the hos
tess, Mrs. J. W. Rowland.

Guests: Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Mrs. 
Blanche Tomlinson and daughter, 
Miss Naomi Allison, Miss Bertha 
Mae Thomas and Miss Bernice 
Rowland.

DARNELL-DUCKETT

The marriage of Miss Opal 
Duckett and Leonard Darnell was 
solemnized by Rev. B. N. Shepherd 
at the Baptist parsonage in this 
city Tuesday.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Duckett of the 
Chamberlain community and was 
educated in the Clarendon public 
schools and the Junior College. The 
groom is a. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Darnell of near Jericho.

After a short honeymoon the 
newlyweds will make their home 
near Jericho where the groom will 
be associated with his father in 
stock-farming.

This marriage unites two of the 
leading families of this section, the 
contracting parties being number
ed among the most highly respect
ed citizens of the younger set who 
have the best wishes of their 
many friends for achieving suc
cess.

They’re Glad to 
Give a Statement

------r  "■ -

"J r  ST A FEW BOTTLES OF AR-
GOTANE HAS RESTORED MY 
WIFE TO HEALTH," SAY'S 
LUBBOCK MAN.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB MET 
FRIDAY

Mrs. J. C. Estalck was hostess to 
the Club in a meeting Friday at
tended by fourteen members and 
seven guests. Following the busi
ness meeting, plant for the rally 
to be held at Lelia the 18th were 
discussed.

Mrs. John Beverly of Pampa 
gave an interesting discussion on 
the novelties in the home.

The hostess served a two course 
refreshment assisted b y Mrs. 
James Grundy and Mrs. 'Perk' 
Ligon.

Those present: Mrs. A. Estlack 
of Abilene, Mrs. Bessie Rolf of 
Little Rock, Arkansas. Mrs. E. M. 
Sloan, Mrs. John Beverly, Mrs. J. 
W. Roland. Mrs. James Grundy, 
Mrs. 'Perk' Ligon as guests, and 
the following members:

Mesdames A. H. Baker, M. T. 
Crabtree, T. E. Broun. J. A. Tomb, 
John Clark, O. D. Liesberg. Major 
Hudson, J. H. Watts. Bullock, C. 
D. McDowell. C. E. Lindsey, S. B. 
ArnokJ.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
AL WOMEN’S CLUB

Miss Catherine Patrick as hos
tess entertained the members of 
the Club in a novel manner Tues
day evening depicting the scenes 
of frontier dress redolent of West 
Texas, she appearing in typical 
‘cowgirl’ costume.

Tables decorated with cactus, 
petrified wood, branding irons, and 
flint Implements of ancient warfar 
»ng tribes lent a beautiful and In-, 
teresting background to the sub
ject. Members answering roll (all 
replied by naming a brand well 
known over West Texas.

Mrs. Louise Holloway appearing 
in cowgirl costume gave a history 
of the origin of the word "maver
ick” and Miss Lotta Bourland gave 
a history of the J A ranch and 
early recollections o f  stirring 
events in connection with the his- 

ry of the well known ranch. 
Guests of the Club were Miss 

Bessie Ingram who was voted a 
member, and Miss Mildred Martin, 
and Miss Sarah Thompson who 
contributed two beautiful vocal 
numbers.

LMRS. ROWLAND ENTERTAINS 
'FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Mrs. J. W. Roland entertained 
members and guests of the Friend
ship Club at her home Tuesday af-

“ After I spent a lot of money for 
medicines and treatments for my 
wife without it doing her any 
good, it sure does seem wonderful 
to me that just two bottles of Ar- 
gotane has restored her to health 
again." is a remarkable statement 
made a few days ago by W. E. 
Foster of rural route 6, Lubbock, 
Texas. Mr. Foster is very well 
known here in this s«ction and is 
employed at the Junction Service 
Station.

"Several years ago,” he contin
ued, “my wife's health failed, she 
lost her appetite, and before I rea
lized it, she had gotten so bad she 
was in danger of complete break
down. What little she forced her
self to eat disagreed with her and 
she suffered agonies from the gas 
that rose from the undigested food 
in her stomach. She was badly 
constipated and suffered from such 
terrible headaches that her nervous 
system went all to pieces and she 
couldn't sleep hardly at all at 
night’s. She worried over her con
dition and actually grew despond
ent. Her liver and kidneys bother
ed her an awful lot, and she would 
have severe pains in her side and 
back, and was very bilious and 
dizzy at times she could hardly 
stand up without falling.

"Nothing we did for her seemed 
to help her at all, but she just got 
worse Instead of better. A friend 
recommended Argotane to her and 
persuaded her to try it. Soon after 
she took the first bottle i noticed 
that she was picking up and get
ting to be more talkative, and she 
has continued to improve ever 
since. She eats anything she wants 
now and it agrees with her. She is 
always in a good hnmor now. She 
sleeps fine every night, and in 
fact, all of her troubles have been 
completely relieved. She is entirely 
like a different person. We are 
glad to do what we can for Argo
tane. for both of us are thankful 
for her health.’’

Genuine Argotane m a y  be 
bought in Clarendon « t  the Stock
ing’s Drug Store.

ELECTION NOTICE

You are hereby notified that a 
Republican voting booth will be 
maintained in the Directors’ Room 
of the Donley County State Bank 
on July 26th during the hours of 
the day as required by the election 
laws of the State of Texas.

H. J. Eddington, Chairman.

Mrs. C. R. Mitchell, who has 
been in Dallas the past week at
tending her son Marvin when he 
was operated upon for sinus trou
ble, writes that he is improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
son 'Mick' were Amarilllo visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. O. L. Fink and Kenneth 
and Florence left Friday for Lin
coln, Nebraska and Iowa points in 
an overland vacation trip visiting 
friends and relatives.

* Political Announcements * 
* * * * * * * * * *

The Donley County Leader is 
authorized to announce the 
following candidates for office 
subject to the Democratic 
Primaries In July.

For District Attorney
100th Judicial District 

James C. Mahan 
W. A. McIntosh 

For County Judge 
Frank Kendall 

of Hedley 
J. J. Alexander 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk 
Mrs. Bessie Smith 

(Re-Election)
Sheriff

J. R. (Dick) Bain 
C. M. Peabody 

Guy Pierce 
John W. Swinney 
For Tax Collector 

M. W. Mosley 
(Re-Election)
J. H. Hum 

J. H. Rutherford 
A. N. Wood 

County Attorney 
R. Y. King 
Re-election 

R. J. Dillard 
For District Clerk 

A. H. Baker 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Llnnie Cauthen 

(Re-Election)
For Tax Assessor 
W. A. Armstrong 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
W. H. Youngblood 

(Re-Election)
R. A. (Roy) Beverly 

Commissioner, Prec. No. 4 
W. M. Pickering 

For Publjp Weigher 
Precinct No. 2 
F. B. Thomas 
J. R. Lafon 

. T. W. Smith

OUR WEEKLY' CHURCH CHAT

Harry Ruddell
Expert Shoe Repairing 

113 Kearney Street 
We appreciate your 

business.

* * * * * * * * * *
* Experienced Shine Boy *
* B ILLY W ALKER *
* Newman Barber Shop ** * * * * * * * * *

F E E D  F EE D F EE D

MAIZE KAFFIR BARLEY OATS
CORN AND CORN CHOPS

/
We keep a full line of whole and ground feeds. 

Fresh meal. Whole wheat flour.

Phone 149

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE

"Soul-Winning”
When our Lord chose His first 

disciples, he sent them forth to be 
"fishers of men” (Matt. 419). To 
His apostles He gave the great 
commission: "Go ye therefore, and 
make disciples of all nations, bap
tizing them into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost" (Matt. 2819). The 
early Christians, “ that were scat
tered abroad went about preaching 
the word (Acts 8:4), so that, it is 
said, “within one hundred years af
ter the crucifixion, the number of 
Christians throughout the Roman 
Empire was held to amount to a 
tenth of the entire population."

The same work Is committed to 
us. Soul-winning is the church's 
greatest mission. Nothing is more 
pleasing to God, or helpful to man. 
Yet this work is more often neg
lected than done. Many seem to be 
of the opinion that when (bey are 
converted, everything is finished 
In reality, their work has only 
commenced. Having experienced 
the Saviour's redeeming love, the 
convert should long to get into 
personal touch with others, striv
ing to lead them to Christ. The 
Christian, like a telephone must be 
a receiver and a transmitter. With 
car open to the Infinite, and life

insulated from the world, he must 
transmit the glorious gospel of the 
Son of God to the unsaved mil
lions. We are heirs of the ages and 
also the trustees of the, future. 
Our interests, at first in becoming 
Christians are largely selfish. We 
feel condemned, and alarmed at 
our condition, and call upon God 
for help. We accept His gospel 
and are saved. But there comes a 
time, if we are faithful, when we 
are imbued with the apostolic idea 
of being sent on a divine mission. 
Thre influenced becomes the influ- 
encer, the fish, the fisher, the dis
ciple the teacher, the saved the 
savers of others.

During the next four weeks, we 
will have in our midst one of the 
country's greatest teachers and 
evangelists. Every evening he 
will bring to the people a message 
of vital Importance. He has but 
one purpose in view, that is to as
sist in the saving of the souls of 
those who need Christ, the world's 
only Saviour. You are invited to 
attend all of these services come 
to the big tent and be blessed. W. 
E. Ferrel, minister First Christian 
Church, Clarendon, Texas.

Jack B. Jones spent the front 
end of the week at Medicine Park 
and other Oklahoma towns visit
ing friends and relatives.

A  T I M E  S A V E R

T L

A

■ W M

The Smith-Conrad “ Combine”  Cotton Cleaner 
and Hull Extractor.

This machine will cover from 15 to 20 acres per day depending upon 
power used.

A  T R E M E N D O U S S A V IN G  O F T IM E !
To gather cotton quickly when it is ready is of greatest importance. 
The SMITH-CONRAD "COMBINE” COTTON HARVESTER DOES 
this and saves time.

Tinie Saved in Gathering Cotton Means Money!
It also saves from $15.00 to $30.00 per bale on the gathering and 
ginning.
It puts the burs and trash on the field where their value as fertilizer 
is estimated at $10.00 per ton.

AGENCY TERRITORY AVAILABLE
Write for further information to the

Fort Worth Steel and Machinery Company, 
General Cotton Harvester Division.

P. O. Drawer 1038, Fort Worth, Texas

C R

Phone 

Day 103 

Night 509

We Are Johnny On - The 
-Spot When You Need 
Us!
MERRILY you a r e  bowling 
along the country road when 
— Bing! A  smash . . and you are 
woefully contemplating your 
disabled car. At times ilke these 
the thought of Noble’s Garage 
is a beam of joy midst the 
gloom. A  hurry-up call from the 
nearest farmhouse, and— almost 
before you know it, you are roll
ing homeward behind our rescue 
truck.

I. 0. NOBLE GARAGE
A U T O  R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

A letter from Ed Speed locates 
the family visiting relatives in Los 
Angeles. A trip had been to Cata- 
line island, the children enjoying 
the passage in the glass bottom 
boat immensely. They expect to be 
away until fall.

Mrs. B. D. Dawkins and daugh
ter Joan, and mothei Mrs. W. H 
Austin returned to their home at 
DuQueen. Arkansas after a visit 
of some length with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Dawkins of this city,

Mr. F. A. White and daughters. 
Misses Dorothy and Margaret, left 
Saturday for and extended visit 
with friends in Colorado. Miss 
Dorothy will visit friends and rela
tives in California before return
ing.

W. M. Bourland reports fine CsX 
ing in the Taos, New Mexico coun
try where he has recently been on 
a ten day furlough from bard 
work. He was accompanied by Mias 
Lotta and Jimmy, Mr. anti Mrs. F. 
L. Bourlund daughter Jean, Mx. 
and Mrs. R. M. Bourland 8D<1 Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. King of Pampa.

Donley ( ounty Leader $2 a Yew

DR, J. G. SHERMAN 

D E N T I S T

Res. Phone 251 Office 4$ 

Goldston lildg.

Utuĵ rrgj'b: ffagi frJffP ̂  f?c rr̂ fro Go [prcatoi

Fly Time Means Screen Time. To Neglect Your

S C R E E N S
is dangerous. Typhoid and other infectious diseases are 
spread by flies. We make them to fit. We make them to 
last. Get our estimate without charge.

WATTERS & McCRARY
yi Phone 283 414 Gorst St
1

)

PASTIME
THEATRE

THE HOME OF 
PERFECT TALKING PICTURES

Wednesday-Thursday, 1 Gth-17th 
BEBE DANIELS and BEN LYONS  

— IN—
“ALIES FRENCH GERTIE”

Thispicture was made just before this couple 
got married, so they aught to be at their best 
This will shoot straight to your heart with this 
thrilling story of the uperworld.

Also THE TIGHT SQUEEZE Comedy.
20-40c

Friday, 18th
KENNETH MACKENNA, FERRELL  

McDo n a l d

— IN—

“MEN WITHOUT WOMEN”

The movietone drama of submarine thrills, 
think of 14 men being trapped in a submarine. 
You can imagine the different things that run in 
their minds.

Also PARAMOUNT TALKING NEWS. 

20-40c

Saturday, 19th

BENNY RUBIN, REX LEASE, ALICE DAY, 
MARY CARR 

— IN —

“ H O T  C U R  V E S ”

All bases full of Love, Laughter and Thrills, 
Comedy Drama, a baseball story with all the kick 
you can imagine, you will get a good laugh.

Also TWO GUN GINSGURG, Comedy. 
Matinees 10-30c Nights 15-85c

Monday-Tuesday, 21st-22nd 
NANCY CARROLL, PHILLIPS HOLMES, 

JAMES KIRKWOOD, HOBERT BOSWORTH 
— IN—

“THE DEVIL’S HOLIDAY”
Nancy will show you she can play a differed* 

part, learn my story, then condemn me, if yo« 
will. But learn my story first. It is different.

Also STRONGER SEX Comedy.
25-50c

COMING —  THE RIO RITA Comedians is 
“CUCHOOS” “THE LONE STAR RANGERS” 
“COCK EYED WORLD.”
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Small A d v i s e s  
Economy, Hard Work 

As Best Remedy
Candidate* Promise Impossi

ble States Panhandle Can
didate At Brady

Hard work and conservative liv
ing is the solution for success In 
Texas, despite the voluminous pro
mises of professional politicians. 
Senator Clint C. Small, Democrat
ic candidate for governor, said in a 
speech prepared for delivery here 
tody. The candidate was honor 
guest at a rally to which thous
ands of ranchmen and farmers 
from neighboring counties were in
vited.

Senator Small In his address hit 
(hrectly at gubernatorial candi
dates who. he said, have been mak 
tog promises beyond their ability 
to fulfill. He said that the profes
sional politicians who would use 
the office of the governor to ad
vance his personal political for
tunes ought to be barred from the 
race

"Texas has outlived the need of 
professional office seekers," Sena
tor Small said. ‘The day of the 
men who made a business or run
ning for something is gone, but 
they have a hard time realizing It. 
Texas needs a business adminis
tration in its state government and 
needs to forget the men who have 
dominated state politics with their 
political feuds for the past two de
cades."

Senator Small told hts audience 
that although he has served as city 
attorney, county attorney, county 
Judge. district Judge, and is now 
aerving the 26 Panhandle counties 
as state senator, this is the second 
time he has ever campaigned in 
his life He said that he was free if 
all political hatreds, had no politi
cal debts to pay and was not 
■hackled by the bonds which inev
itably dominate the actions of pro
fessional politicians.

He spoke against the plan for re
moving the penitentiary system to 
a centralized points us a program 
“ unnecessary and extravagant.' 
“Rehabilitation and not removal, 
be said, was the solution of this 
situation.

Removal of the penal institution 
would cost the state between eight 
awl ten million dollars and even 
then we would not have bettered 
conditions,” he said. “What we 
need to do is industralize the peni
tentiary to a point w here it will be 
self sustaining. There is no reason 
In the world why state prisoners 
cannot manufacture o u r  road 
signs, automobile tags, manufac
ture clothing and furniture for 
other convicts and inmates of th<* 
Insane asylum and poor houses 
and raise enough vegetables for 
consumption in these institutions.”

He charged that certain inter
ests wanted to sell out the prison 
lands because there was an oil 
field being developed close to the 
present site He advocated that 
first offenders and hardened crim
inals in the penitentiary be segre
gated to prevent the experienced 
inmates from schooling young men 
in the field of crime.

Wilder Family Will Make 
Home at Pampa

Dr. H. L Wilder of this city has 
accepted a position in the clinical 
department of the McKean hospi
tal at Patnpn and the faimly will 
move there upon the return of Dr. 
Wilder who left here Saturday nlte 
t«» do postgraduate work in the 
Ms ssachusetts General Hospital of 
Boston for the next six weeks.

Dr. Wilder will have charge of 
the department of urology and x- 
ray in the clinic with three assist
ants. This will enable him to spe
cialize in his profession, and grati
fy  a wish of many years.

The hospital and clinic is said to 
have equipment second to none In 
the state, much of it having been 
installed during the past few 
months.

The family came to Clarendon 
in September of 1$16, Dr. Wilder 
doing general practice until 1926 
at which tlmb he established the 
Wilder Sanitarium. His efforts

U, j  .J ■ ml his friends nr? legion since he

m , imiIV! •> ■'1 -
has enjoyed a lucrative practicem

1

J J J *Z-', Sjmmrn over a wide territory. >
The family has been identified 

with every forward movement for
. ] the betterment of Clarendon in

school, church and social life andUa 1 will be greatly missed.

S. B. Arnold who Is working at 
Pampa was home over the week

■ Mfsg. E^elytt “ Nix of Amarillo 
apenETfie weekend In Clarendon as 
a guest of Miss Mary Naylor.

Elections A r e  
Called Two Districts 

On College Issue
Petitions Circulated A n d  

Election Requested by 
Home People

Taking advantage of the oppor
tunity to m a k e  arangements 
whereby a college education will 
cost the young people of their com 
munities practically nothing, the 
citizens of the Windy Valley and 
Bairfield school districts requested 
the School Board to call an elec
tion.

I f  the majority votes in favor of 
merging their school districts with 
Clarendon district, college tuition 
will be free. The election has been 
set on August 2nd.

Those favoring the issue are 
positive that the measure will 
carry with ease as citizens of both 
communities are enthusiastic sup
porters of schools.

Description of Galveston 
Storm of l!MM) (lives Some 

Idea of Its Fearfulness

By W. H. Hawkins
Up in the interior of Texas, sev

eral counties this side of Erath 
and extending on north to New 
Mexico and Oklahoma lines, there 
are multiplied thousands of grown 
men and women, bom and reared 
since Sept. 8, 1900, who perhaps 
know little of what is meant by 
the frequent references they have 
heard made to the Galveston 
storm.

Several times during my visit 
here in Texas City it has been my 
privilege to come in contact with 
persons who were in that notably 
severe holocaust. On- of them, a 
very prominent lady who now re 
sides In Texas iCty, but who, on 
ttiat fatal eigh' of September was 
.i resident of QMveston, twelve 
miles away, was in the very heart 
of the awful hurri -ane and deluge 
which blotted out over 8000 human 
lives and wiped away thousands of 
buildings. ,

The customary official warning 
came on Sept 7 that a storm or 
hurricane was en route from the 
West Indies, but as usual was in 
tended more for the Information 
of mariners about to go to sea than 
for residents of the Island other
wise engaged, and more none an
ticipated a storm more severe 
than they had long been accustom 
ed to witnessing in certain periods 
of the year.

At 2 a. m. Sept. 8, 1900. si
multaneously with the approach of 
the hurricane, a tremendous north
er developed, and the huge wall of 
water driven toward the Island by 
the hurricane was met by the im
mense resistance of the unusually 
strong north wind and as long as 
the latter continued the Island was 
safe.

But about noon the barometer 
begain to drop very fast, and then 
came the warning that the friendly 
wind from the north would change 
to the southeast, thus adding to 
the fury of the hurricane instead 
of having a tendency to counteract 
the effect of same. With the first 
shifting of the wind on that fatal 
Saturday, the waters of the Gulf 
swept over aCIveston and houses 
near the beach began to crumble 
and go down People fled to high
er portions of the city, some being 
taken out in boats, and some in 
wagons but many of them wading 
in the turbulent waters. Nightfall 
ofund hundreds of them battling in 
the waters in vain efforts to reach 
points of safety. The air was full 
of flying missies all the while, and 
it will never be known how manv 
were maimed or killed by slate 
roofing as it was torn from many 
of the more substantial structures 
and carried through the air like 
wafers by the ferocious wind.

For two weeks or more following 
the storm they were still digging 
dead bodies out of the vast piles 
of debris. Vast lines of corpses 
were aramged along the beach and 
thousands of the victims were cre
mated. it having been utterly im
possible to care for the dead in the 
usual manner. Many of the bod
ies were carried out to sea and 
buried beneath the waves.

The roar of the storm was so 
great that no other sound could be 
heard until the hurricane subsided 
about one o’clock Sunday morning. 
Sept. 9. Then it was, that for the 
first time, thousands of people who 
had taken refuge^ in the upper sto
ries of buildlngs'that did not col
lapse, began to realize the fearful
ness of the havoc the storm had 
wrought upon others not so fortu
nately situated.

The good woman who told’ us of 
matters here recorded was in the 
second story of a house ibat chanc 
ed to remain intact, and sis said

Local Plant Grower* A r e  
Taking; Vacation

Back to the “ happy hunting 
grounds” for their annual vaca
tion. Mr. and Mrs. T. Jones left to
day for the hidden recesses of the 
mountains near Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, a favorite playground for 
several years.

They will be gone until January 
camping in the open the greater 
part of the time. Fishing in Ele
phant Butte is always included in 
the ltinery of these well known 
hunters. They promise to bring 
back to old Donley the beautiful 
trophies as in other years.

she would remember to her dying 
day the awful sounds of groaning 
and screaming which reached her 
ears from every direction as they 
looked out Into the night after the 
wind had ceased. She said the hor
rors of the storm were in no sense 
realized by those who were safe, 
until the death dealing epoch, the 
greatest catastrophe in all history, 
was at an end.

Volumes could be written by go
ing into detail, but the purpose of 
this article is merley to give the 
younger generation an Idea of the 
magnitude of this historic storm 
which nearly thirty years ago cre
ated such havoc at Galveston and 
also in Texas City, that it appears 
marvelous to find in both places 
numerous citizens who heroically 
faced the most dismal outlook tha' 
could confront a people, and re 
main to help rebuild the rehabili
tate and have performed their 
tasks amazingly well.

Some of the old residents tell 
us the storm of 1915 might have 
proven even more destructive, had 
it not been for the magnificent sea 
wall which was erected at aGIves- 
ton following the storm of which 
we have been writing. This won
derful wall insures the safety of 
Galveston for all time to come we 
would think, against the repetition 
of a disaster like that of thitry 
years ago. Stephenvllle Tribune.

BENCH OF TKIFK •< ONDF.FNS' 
OI K HOOVER FARM RELIEF 

MARKETING \<T

It s an interesting story that we 
reproduce in our news columns glv 
ing a resume of the clash between 
C'hariman Legge of the farm board 
and Julius Barnes, high jinks in 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, 
when that body met for its annual 
meeting last week It bordered on 
the spectacular when Mr. Legge 
proffered a challenge to any mem
ber of that organization to match 
him dollar for dollar in financing 
a philanthropic effort to help solve 
the economic difficulties of agrlcul 
ture.

The people of this country have 
accepted Mr Legge's sincertiy in 
desire to aid agriculture, but If 
there were any yet skeptical, his 
address before the United States 
Chamber of Commerce will quell 
all doubt Never before has anyone 
had the temerity to tell that bunch 
of tripe in plain language how 
they lied in professing concern for 
agriculture when farm relief leg
islation was in the offing, only to 
turn about face at the behest of 
the grain gamblers and “condemn" 
Mr. Hoover’s farm legislation.

Mr. Legge should worry at the 
opposition of that bunch of big 
business pirates who would pluck 
the pennies from a blind man s cup 
if no one was looking. Politically, 
that gang of hams hove as much 
weight as a feather in a gale of 
wind. Their “condemnation" of the 
farm relief legislation will have the 
effect of renewing the faith of mil
lions of producers our marketing 
act is invested with potentialities 
not fathomed by the rank and file; 
they will be inclined to accept the 
statement of Duluth grain gamb
ler the act means the ruination of 
the "independent grain merchant." 
Speed the day when those para
sites are put out of business.

The action of the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce in recommend
ing the farm board become merely 
an advisory body at the instigation 
of the grain gamblers and other 
middlemen parasites prying on ag
riculture has served to clarify the 
situation. Agriculturists and the 
peoples in agricultural states will 
from now on recognize all middle
men parasites as unified in oppos
ing any actual farm relief. Real 
friends to farmers aware these 
leeches have operated to suck what 
margin of profit might accrue to 
the producers have been unable to 
convince producers this was true, 
for the leeches, Including the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, have been 
fulsome in protestations of friend
ship and sympathy for the cause 
of agriculture. These covert ene
mies are now in the open.

Having thrown away their mask 
of pretense in concern for agricul
ture, it remains for farmers and 
those dependent on agriculture to 
rally to the aid of the farm board

Young Minister to Conduct 
Revival at Jericho

Rev. Hugh B. Lusk, recently or
dained a minister in the Baptist 
church, preached at Martin Satur
day night and at Jericho Sunday 
and at night.

Acceding to the many requests 
of church people there, he will be
gin a revival at Jericho on July 
27th, which Is the fourth Sunday 
in this month. Rev. Lusk will have 
the cooperation of song leaders 
and church workers in making this 
his first effort at conducting a re
vival a great success.

by becoming enrolled In one of the 
cooperatives, the medium through 
which the board must (unction un
der the terms of the marketing 
act. I f  the farm board is to win 
out. farmers must become more 
than passive; they must become 
agresslve. Fight the grain gamb- 
lera at every turn of the wheel. 
The organized farmer must use 
every persuasion to enroll his un
organized neighbor, who constitu
tes the obstacle in making the 
marketing act fully efectflve. Give 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
its answer by a more vigorous, 
more aggressive campaign for co
operation. Enroll but 70 percent^ 
of the farmers under the farm 
board’s banners and you have the 
grain gamblers licked to a fraz
zle. - Bottineau, N. D. Courant.

Palo Duro Canyon Receives 
Many Visitors

Through the courtesy of the 
Canyon Chamber of Commerce, 
cars from 23 states, Canada and 
Old Mexico to the number 1,433 
carrying 5,349 people visited Palo 
Duro canyon Sunday and viewed 
the wonderful picturesque land
scape.

This may give one some idea of 
what a drawing card the Canyon 
would become should it be included 
In a state park area. The visiting 
hours were limited from 10 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. The event was not nat 
tonally advertised, o n l y  those 
within a limited radius knowing of 
the invitation being issued.

A Correction Is Made In 
Hedlev Club

In our issue of last week the 
name of the Medley Rural Demon 
stration was confused with Hedley 
Home Demonstration Club in our 
publishing a vote of thanks.

The Hedley Home Demonstra
tion Club asks that we give them 
credit for having cooperated with 
the vtsitora from Clarendon in put
ting on a program and f r o m  
which they received over $70 in 
the sale of cream and cake nnd the 
quilt drawing and subsequent auc
tion of the quilt.

Ford Roadster Turns Over 
Friday Night

A Ford roadster the property of 
J. H. Rutherford was badly dam
aged Friday night when it over
turned near the edge of the pave
ment this side of Memphis. At the 
time of the wreck it was said to be' 
occupied by Bill Rutherford, Bill 
Wood. Winfred Gattis and Weldon 
Harkness

Neither of the boys suffered seri 
ous injury and the exact cause of 
the wreck has not been learned. 
The car can be repaired for fur
ther service.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayre of Mineral 
Wells are spending a part of their 
vacation period with their son 
John Blocker, and family, on the 
Blocker ranch.

Mr. Claude Mann and son Jack 
of Glenwood. California are visit
ing his sister. Mrs. John Blocker.

Mrs. R. M. Allison of Roswell 
spent the past week here as a 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Sam K. Al
lison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rondel!. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Primrose and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jones of Farwell 

I were among those to attend the 
funeral of Miss Frances McKenzie 
her Monday.

Brewer Calls Attention to 
Ferguson Campaign

Mr. O. H. Brewer of this city is 
in receipt of a letter from James 
E. Ferguson from which the fol
lowing excerpt is taken: ’’The | 
campaign everywhere is growing 
in support and enthusiasm for my i 
good wife and there is no question 
about her leading the ticket. ' I j 
spoke to 7000 in Corpus Christi 
and 6000 in Yoakum last night, 
and it was a wildly enthusiastic 
crowd too.”

The letter is dated July 12th and 
Mr. Brewer wants the public to 
know just how this favorite candi
date is getting along down state.

W. L. Butler and George Tuck
er left Thursday evening f o r  
Crockett, Texas, where they will 
stay several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Heath 
visited friends and relatives at 
Hico the middle of the week

-----j — --------
Mrs. Will Martin and son Alton 

of Amarillo are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clarnpitt 
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson and 
children are taking a three week 
vacation visiting Corpus Christi 
and Ft. Worth relatives.

Miss Margaret Goldston return
ed home Saturday attending Tex
as Tech summer school. She will 
teach at Amarillo again this next 
term.

J. T. Olson of Cameron. Texas is 
here this week visiting his sister. 
Mrs. Ed Carlson. Mr. Olson is a 
machine operator on the Enter
prise of his city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. T. Waggoner 
of Claude were here over Sunday 
visiting the lady's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Behrens.

Mrs. S. D. Shaw and two sons 
are back in Clarendon again after 
spending some time In Eastland. 
She states that this section looks 
like an "oasis” As compared with 
other sections. S. D. himself will 
be up in a short time after closing 
up his affairs there.

Negroes Leave—
allegedly identified by other ne
groes as those worn by the negro 
Washington on the morning of the 
murder. Evidences of an encounter 
were found in the bouse where the 
negro first attacked the woman.

Fighting the brute off. the wo
man reached the yard only to be 
felled by a piece of pipe soon after 
asking her daughter of three years 
to “go tell daddy." The body was 
picked up almost lifeless in the 
yard by the husband and rushed to 
Shamrock.

CUUms that the negro was a 
half-wk or insane is being refuted 
by both white blacks who
knew him Intimately. It is claimed 
by one neighbor to the Vaughans 
that the 21-year-old negro refused 
to work and rode over the country 
on a horse.

The whereabouts of the negro 
charged with the crime Is not de
finitely known, this fact being 
kept a secret by the officers fear
ing mob outbreaks. Judge Fires is 
in Washington and it is not likely 
that a grandjury of investigation 
will be called until his return. 
Court having jurisdiction does not 
convene at Wellington until Nov
ember.

Following demands of the whites 
that negroes leave Shamrock, Sher 
iff McLemore Sunday asked that 
Rangers be dispatched to assist 
him in maintaining order. Four 
rangers. Gonzaullos. Kirby, Hud
dleston and Goss arrived early 
Monday.

Negroes of Texola and Erick, 
Oklahoma are said to have depart
ed after receiving warnings. The 
majority had come from Shamrock 
seeking a haven from threatened 
attacks the two days previous.

Some of the older negroes long a 
resident of the town of Shamrock, 
refused to leave after being assur
ed of protection by the sheriff it 
is alleged Indignation had abated 
somewhat Monday after the arri
val of Rangers to back up the 
force of deputies pressed into ser
vice by the sheriff.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—On easy terms at a 
bargain, would consider car on 
trade. My place two blocks east M 
of Donley County bank. Also 1-4 
section of land 2 1-2 miles from 
town, priced for quick Bale. See M. 1 
R. Garrison or call at Leader office

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
New patterns In big variety. B. F. 
Crawford. Box 28. Painter and 
paper hanger of Clarendon, l l t fc

FOR SALE—Nice line of used re
frigerators and a few Ice boxes At 
a reasonable price. Refrigerators 
from $10 up. Phone 191. Lee Mor
rison's New and Used Furniture 
Store 10t?c

________FOR RENT_________
FOR RENT — 5 room modem
house close In, phone 33.

FOR RENT Partially furnished, 
modem apartment. See H. B. Ker- 
bow. 15-tfc.

FOR RENT Four room house 
with lights, water, gas. and gSr- 
age. Call 276. C. T. McClenny. 13tr

LOST
LOST - Small brown oval shape 
purse with celluloid clasp contain
ing address and small change. 
Please phone 365. Mrs. L. D. Car- 
lile. 19c

W ILL  R E T U R N —Hold your piano 
work for me. I shall return by the 
15th of next month. I guarantee 
satisfaction, and a bushel of appre
elation, wait till I come. 35 years 
experience. C. Daughtry. 19c

NOTICE—If the party taking my 
extension ladder from the east 
side of the Noble Garage will re
turn it there, nothing more will be 
said about it. I. B. Pierce. 19c

A letter from Mrs. C. R. Mitch-1 
ell to a friend here Monday states I 
that her son Marvin, who recently j 
underwent a sinus operation, is not 
improving as well as could be ex
pected.

Rev. W. M. Murrell preached at 
the Hedley Methodist church Sun
day, a large congregation being
present.

Dr. John W. Tyndall, who has 
been conducting a revival at Crock 
et. Texas ij expected to arrive to
day (Tuesdayi to begin a revival 
here for the First Christian church

A  D O L L A R ’S W O R T H
Clip this roupon and m ail it v* ith $ 1 fo r  a tit weeks' trial suh'cription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published by T hc Christian Sciim ci Pcburhing Socirrv,

Boston, Massachusetts, U 8 A.
In It you will nnd the dally good nema of the world from 1U 750 special 
writers, as well as departments devoted to women s and children a Interests, 
sports, music, nnance. education, radio, etc. You will be glad-to welcome 
Into your home so (earless an advocate ot peace and prohibition. And don’t 
miss Snubs. Our Dog. and the Sundial and the other features.

T h i  Christian 8cisnci Monitor, Back Bay Station. Boston. Mass.
Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription I enclose one dollar (t l) .

^  (Name, pleaae prtntl

------ -----------------
f t  t Address i

(State)
. a .A .A .A .A.A.A A.A A A.A A A

Mrs. R. T. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cox are vis
iting in San Angelo.

John A. Wood and son of Am 
herst visited his brother, A. N. 
Wood and family here over the 
weekend, Miss Maurine Wood re
turning with them for week’s visit.

Mrs. Willie Goldston of Amarillo 
visited relatives and friends here 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Rutherford and dau
ghter Nancy returned to thetr 
home at Dallfcs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rorex and 
Joe Tom visited with the lady's 
parents. Mr. *nd Mrs. T. W. Smith 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harvey and 
children of Stinnett visited with 
his mother, Mrs. Monica Harvey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Goldston re
turned Saturday form a visit over 
mufch of Central Texas visiting re
latives at Kauffman. Waco and 
other points. Mr. Goldston states 
that crops are veTy late and insect 
injury will likely cut production in 
cotton .

Mrs. T. W. Smith and grandchil
dren. Mias Helen and O. L. Jr , are 
visiting relatives In Lubbock.
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Your Opportunity
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A community newspaper has many missions!

The first ami greatest of these is to convey the news of the commu
nity, the region anti insofar as possible of the world. The pews"Should 
»>e spicy and interesting and its honesty and integrity unquestioned.

A newspaper should have reader prestige. It should iuue character 
It should have the absolute confidence off the public.

That the Donley County Leader has met with the approval" , of the 
reader public is attested by tin? large number of renewal**—readers -who 
do not miss a copy. Over 8,000 people read the leader every week.

This reader public has made the leader what it is todav’ *tle are 
proud of the fact that we have had their cooperation anil eniov fhat con
fidence to this day. Since this paper raters to no particular otganiwrtion 
sect or section, we have enabled to represent the interests of *verv section 
fairly and without partiality. This policy will be continued *

Newspape? prestige, plus its quality, reflect credit upon a communitv 
You have the Opportunity each issue to add to this impression. Your pat
ronage is appreciated. ; , . , ur pai

The Donley County Leader
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